
ATj‘iiEWS. The German Hesses.
‘

An offiolal contradiction is give* to tho report
Ths Bra Beak of: SAKJoAffUHf.'rrltosfc of .that the Priooeas Alioe, Queen Victoria's seoond

oar readers have wed the.amusing story of : the daughter, is about to be married to, the Prince of
“Big J Hesse-Darmstadt. The Princess was ieventeeri
tells the gtoit vdf tU'foUOTHhg'him for many years old in April last, The young Prince, to
months witboat.meeeiiLendJriiat he-finallybon-, whom minor assigned her hand, the heir of the
oluded‘h% Was a oreaUon ofSi ohe. to be- ( Grand Puohy,n twenty-two.
wilder Wm and damage hl» Wttlv :A similarbrute , Tboroare several separate German Prinoipali*
to the one described in the tale has loferied the ties, little sovereignties, whioh bear the same of
tan JoaquUTVallejYbetweentbe San Sl"'j liessc. a name which was made odious in this
ver and the coast range, for at]least wrte years. , oountry duriDg the war of the Revolution by the

of enormousri**» bu*f£,'£™"i British King, himself a German King, hiring of
speed; Parties of farmed and eatUe-raisers turn- j theHosses large bodies of German troops, whom
cd out again and again to pursue him, one wnen., ha transported to this country to aid in subduing
they,thought theysarely had .him, the beast dls- , thoxovoUod colonies. The Americans Wncfelved a
appeared, as if ho had'wok tpto the ground. Bui-1 great detestation against these soldiers, and the
lets appeared to have no effectupon ntm, a® Ws{ epithet Heesian” nae bean nationalized in our
been a- terror td everything bn legs in that language to express a mere mercenary, fighting
district, and many A bullock has - made a meal solely for pay and plunder. There has been less
lor hlm.r-: The farmenbecame almost as jujperstl- than jostioe in this, as these men were subjects of
tious a# the old henter, and *omb almost pellbVcd, a dcßpotio Government, who hired them without
like bim, iha* Old Jifiok. protected their scourge, their consent, and, as it proved in many oases,
A few days ago, however, the illusion was dispel- against "their will. Theirnames have become ns-
led. Dr. Samuel Mitchell Andsome other gentle- sooiated, in the popular thought, with aots of vio-
men got upon the track of the long-dteadeddepie- , jenoo and rapine; but such of the Hessians as
datorabest flfty miles from this city; nearthe San 1 were made prisoners, orothoiwiet)remained in the
Joaquin, and succeeded in killing him. He was; United States, wore found mostly to be an inoffon-
woru dqwn almost .toa skeleton, and the captors, ’sire and very industrious people. But beoause a
we presume, didnot have as much,'difficulty with heartless Elector cf Hesse trafficked, nearly a con-
him af if hearts iiifall health and strength. They tury ago, in the blood of his people, the namo of
found eighteen balls in their prise. The residents Heesian is, in the English vocabulary, an epithet
of the vells&«re fortunate in being finallyrid of qJ reproaob.

s**£«*« (C'a/ )Republican. The German States of Hesse are three : Ilesso-
TiiE "« Bottom of Louis Napoleon’s Cafsel, which is an Electorate; Hesse propor,

At s recent meeting of tbo Liverpool j whioh is sometimM called
SocialBoience Association, Baron Gudin, the cele- cause DarmstadHs the the sovereign,
brated Prenoh marine painter, who was present, J is a Grand Duchy ; and Hesse-Hombourg, which
dolivoreda speech in English, deprecating any idea is a Landgraveate. Each of those States has a
of war between-France andEngland, and urging separate vole as a sovereign State in the Diet of
that the Emperor was most anxious to keep up the the German Confederation, in what is called tho
entente cordial*.- He also, mentioned that he orfttil session. The votes of Hesse Oassel
(Baron Gudin) bad invented an apparatus in con- and HeiEQ-Dannstadtare two each Ina faliasaem-
neotion with gas and water, whioh would, ho hoped, j bly ofsixty-nine votes, and Austria and Prussia
be of- great benefit to the public. “ The Empe- j have only fmreaoh. Thethree Hesses have five
tor,'” he's aid, «is my friend, and I know the very votea each, thus outvoting Aufltria or Prussia,
bottom of his heart.” At these words, Lord The whole area of the threePrincipalities is some-
Brougham, who was in the chair, smiled and shook what less than that of the State of Massachusetts,
bio head,' and in the conclusion ofthe Baron’s ro- &ot larger than some cf the counties in the Western.
marks, he highly -eulogised his talents as an artist, an d Southwestern States, but they have a popule-
and added : u But with reference to this great dis- tion of about 1,000,000.
covery—l don’t mean that of the bottom of tho Hesse Cassel, the JSleotorato, has an area of i
Emperor’s heart, but of the gas and water appa- 4,430 square miles, and a population, by tho con- I
satns—l hope wo shall soon-Sear more.” These bus cf 1859, of 720,739. This is just about the
words,Aelivered In the noble, Lord’s driest man- area of tho State of Connecticut. Bat Ilesse is a
cor, excited roars of laughter, whioh scorned to sovereign Principality, and has Us establishments
puzrid'Baron Gudin immensely. tokeep up as suoh.fc Ithas its standing army, with

A most interesting fact been XtS&'Zg It’oth/rdiscovered in regard to the architecture ofthe Q eriaan oourU to provide for. Tho annual ex-ancient Grecian temples. Persons in tho habit of venaitutes average about five millions of ‘ florins. ’noticing buildings in imitation of tho Grecian £ be value of a florin In Ileese is, we think, aboutstyle have seen that all failed to have a perfect forty oents of our money; so that the ordinary ex*
ros°mblanoo-“tiiat there was something laoking. pongo3of ihis Principality, which is about the sizeTin-Church of hie Madelaiue, at Poris, built wlta* 0j c»nncoticut,and twice thopopulation, are aboutoat regard to expense, but with the sole desiro of two millions of dollars per annum. They are inmaking-a perfect imitation of a Grecian tcmplo, too< about the figure of eleven millions ofhad ■ the same apparent defects, florins. The Elector of Hesse-Cassel is the Ger-seems to be sinking in the ddle, ®-ud the cols mBn princo who, after oonoeding a constitutionalscorn to ba out of place. By aorident, while ex&- cbQrlor revoked it after the events of 1848, when
mining ibe_ ruins of Athens, an BogUsh^

A

«wMtect tfae frl ' bttmed despota rcoo7cred courage withbad discovered that the lines of the foundation power, for whioh aot Prussia and other States havewere not horizontal, and the columns not perpen- £ftriiod lhoBUbject t 0 the DM for redrefl g.
<tioutar.- A close examination by others had ro- Hesse, (Darmstadt,) tho Grand Duchy, is a littlevealed the ttot that a horizontal line continued to Bni?i )jer 1D territory than tho Eleoforato, bring
a great length has the appsaranoe of a carve, and only 3 m mUo3 in arc„ but bayiDg a laigef popu.

that a parpendioulat Una Moms to behd outward. lat,on ; vi* : 830,424; thus about half tho „VofXo overcomethis, thoTinollned thooolumns towards (he 60 Uroign State of Now Hampshire,oaoh other, and made the horiiontal lines of the Bat t 0 m\ka up for this deOoiTOoy of dignity of.ouodation and tho orohltrero Mmowhat ourvod, territorial size, ilesse has a grand army of oourtthus applying thoroles of mathematics, and show- 0j;'1 -^ r3) a aipiomotio oorps, and a standing armySng that they must have been acquainted with )0 sop port at an of about 8,500,000como sections
\r florins. The standing army of Hesse comprises aSuicide OF a JUJWIMOBEAN.~-Frank M. total of 10,621 men, larger than the entire Stand-Brown, a native of Baltimore, aged twenty-six iDg army of the United States.

bts, committed suicide in Hew Orleans on the. ilesse'Hombourg. however, is tho bijou of Ger--Sth ultimo. The Crescent says that the docoaged, man sovereignties. Its area consists of only five
who was a gentiemanly young man, was German miles, divided into two provinces of unc-miriiea aboot six months ago to as amiable young qUfl j B\ zQr OQQ containing one and a half, the otherl«d/L .*h°m he loved devotedly, and with whom. ISVO aud a htilf square miles. But it must be ro*
aud his wife s mother, ho lived contentedly. All membered that ihoso aro Gorman miles, whioh are
v/ere poor; he was their only stay; he lost one 0p ponderous length, and that five square Gormaneituation alter another; grim poverty stalked m miles ere equivalent to about two hundred and
at tao door, and hefell to despair. On Saturday sjx jjnglfsh miles, which sustains a population ofhe was as lively and goyas ever, to all appeoran- obout 35,000, and a budget of annual expenses ofcos. Ip tho ovening he left home, telling his wife about 430,000 florins, upon which they arc in debtho would bo back. In good time ho returned, oa* about 1 000 000reseed hia wife, talked merrily, and gave her a But we mustnot suppose that this principalitypaper .of candy which ho had bought. Then say- 0f two hundred mileavquare ia the least of tho
ipg he was.sleepy, he went to bed ewy, and his sovereign members of the German Confederation,
dreadful purpose was not known till Ms inVoluu- Thero Ib the principality of Leiohtenstein, whichtkry groans gave the alarm, Pbyriolans were j 3 arcft thaa three German miles, say fifty-
called and arrived, and did all they could, but too mo fqnflro mlleB} baß B fail rote in Uj<,

« n Diet, and, what is a little ourious, a snug littloEscape of two Female Convicts from the revenue und no debt, perhaps beoaiiße it &a notPbsitbstiabv.--Two female conviots, by adroit been able to borrow, and no foreign diplomaticmanagement, effectedtheir escape from the pem- corps.
motiary on Thursday evening. Before they woro Wo have devoted a little space to a description
tinned Into dells, and while the guards were at 0f these Hessos aB illustrations of the Germanic
Clipper, they got tie look off the door of the female body of whfok they are members. They form part
prison, .and got out into the yard. By means of of an icaperifeot confederation of States of very
boxes and a step-ladder which- they found in the various sizcß—great empires with many millionsyard, they mounted to the outer wall, and walked 0f subjeots, and littlo principalities not much moro
along it to the guard-house. To this they fastened numerous than the households and porsonal staff
a roll of muslin, whioh they brought with them 0f tho great monarohs with whom they are regu*from tho prison, and let themselves down on the ]arly associated. They are so far sovereign thatHot understanding very perfectly the they are obliged to keep up separate cstabJish-
art of eliding down in this manner, Iney blistered menls at prodigious cost to watoh each other, and
the inside of tbeir hands, and bruised themselves to communioate en prince with eaoh other, whilo
against , tho wall. Thqy directed their' course the conditions of their union are bo slight that its

‘northward on foot. They werefound- by officers power can hardly ever be brought to mat for anypenitentiary early yesterday morning, in common objeot. Tho machinery is bo complicated.A orthlngton, »ad brought baok* to their old so unwieldy, so burdensome, and inefficient that it
domioile — Co.umbtts (Onto) statesman. is not a matterof surprise that there isan anx-

. Supposed Suicide of a Strange Genius, ious desire to break it up and replace it by somo
—Au old man, named Louis -Drucher, who has more homogeneous nationality, whioh shall give
lately been playing the Indian doctor at St one direction to Gorman .ideas, and bhnd this
Louis, left bis clothes on. the bank, cf the Missis- multitude of real Gorman States, largo, and sm> 11,
bippi, on the 16th ult, and a letter at a hotel j into * a powerful and untied Gormany.—JNT. O.
stating that he was going to drown himself. It Picayune.
may bo a ruse. He was bna in.Borlip, Prussia,
and «WAB widely known as a witty man. He
kept a large wine garden In Berlin, where all or-
ders for drinks were delivered by waiters on po-
nies/ He afterwardskept a similar establishment
in Lripslo, where the cup-bearers were girls, who
moved about on skates, mounted oncastors. He
was overtaken with finanoial difficulties, and emi-
grated to How York, whero he was engaged,
during his stay in that city, in the business of a
wine merchant, cigar dealer, and hotel keeper, and
lastly 83 au Indiandoctor He leaves a family.—
St Lyonia liepubhcafit Nov. 3.

A-.Womjls Throwsher Childfrost a Bail-
vat riBAiH akr Jvvpa Aftjcb It.—On Wednes-
day, ft woman with an infant got into a car.of tho
Dedham (Mas?) Br&noh Railroad, at Dedham, for
Rcxbury, end when about twenty-seven miles from
Dedham she suddenly threw her child out of an
open window, and sprung after it herself, before
the could be eeued by the passengers. The train
was going at that time at the rate of about twenty
miles anhour, and every one expected ibat both
the ohitd and its mother hadbeen instantlyhilled.
The conductor put back bis train, when, to the
groat surprise ofall, it was foand that neither the
woman nor ofaild was seriously injured, though
both were somewhat braised. They were takes on
board agas n, and conveyed to Roxbtiry. It is
judged from tho woman’s subsequent actions that
shoisiesano.

litvporied lor Tbo rre*H,»

CHARLESTON, SC-Sohr Northern Lieht, 1 aVe-
£o balee cotton Cochran& KuafseiU JOdo fl Sioan& Sod;
Jl do rope onttinga Jessnt> & Woore; it bbla aptn Kates k
Poster; 26 empty bbl* J Gibson,Son & Co; 70 do Gaul &

Austin; 5$Q bble rosin Mold tjrea 61 go axvda 27 bbla apta
121 bates cotton order.

PHILADELPHIA RIMKA OF TRADE.
EDWARDS. CLARKE,»HAltfty CuNRAD, } Committeeor the Monti
WV. U REHN. *

LETTER 15AOB
Ai the Merchants1 Exchange, Philadelphia

Ship Wyoming, Burton.—-....- Liverpool, seen
bliip I anoaater. Deoan.Liverpool. Nov IS
Ship Hortensi», Atkins—- Liverpool, soon
Ship Montebello, Henderson ....Liverpool, soon
Dark Lmda. Hewitt . - Havana, soon
Bark 'Washington, wencke.... - London, soon
Bark Achillea. Gallagher— —London. soon
Bark Hector, Weiseor London, soon
BrigLord Palmerston. Camgal Glasgow, soon
Brig Belmont Looke, MitobeU Barbadoes. soon
Brig UltimfDtkal.Ploghaft—— Cardiff, soon
Brig Brandywine. Harmon- Pernambuco, soon
Brig A J W Appiernrtb, drove .. ..Riode Janeiro, soon
Brig NordBom, Van Leuweo Cork, soon
Brig Ella Reed, Davjs St Jngo do Cuba, sconBrl< Anti Ha. Tallentrae,—..... - .Cork, soon
Brig Beihi. DaTnaby—— Havana, soon

For Coast op Apric*.—Tbe ship Flora.CastTage,
for St Paul do Loando, WCA. is now loading, Bnd will
have quick despatoh. Ail letters and newspapers in-
tended-lor the amerioan squadron and others will be
forwarded if loft at the Foroign Letter Offioo, PhiladeL
pula Exchange.

Mackerel.—Largo quantities of mackerel
are dally taken on the south coast ofPrinoc Ed»
ward’s Island. One boat, having % crew of threomen, is reported to have taken, near the North
Capo in one day, 1,240 fish! A boat from -Bgmont.
Bay is said to hare caught upward of 1,000 in the
same time. At the entrance ofBedeque and Cra-
p*ud harbors several hundreds, in favorable
weather, are dally seonxed by each boat engaged
lo fishing. Tho fish at this season are of a very
superior quality ; loss than 200 Of them fill a bar-
rel, which soils readily for $4. This prioo is paid
chiefly by parties who bay for exportation to the
United States.

MAKING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 3 0 1900,

SUN RISES. .71HSUN SETSHIGH WATER -- -
—-

Two children, aged nine and eleven years,
In Forest, Wis., wero digging ginseng, and oame
la contact with a bear‘of lane slse, wbioh seised
the younger and mangled it fa a shocking manner,
when the father, hearing the screams of the chiU,
oamo to its rescue, and* found the elder, a girl,
combMing with the furious beast- like a coble
champion. He succeeded in driving the bear away,
aod proceeded on his way home, the bear following
for some distance, sot willing to depart without hi*
anticipated. b.soty.

Prospemsy op Texas—A letter
from Houston; Texas, with which Hew Orleans is
soon to b 9 in aireot communication, says:

Between eight hundred and one thousand men
are daily engaged in beautifying and adorning the
city. More than one fanndred buildings, mostiy of
a spacious and costly character, are being erected.
Five railroads concentrate at this point. About
seven hundred bales of ootton have arrived daily
At this place during tbo current month.

The various railroad companies, Connecting with
this city, are pushing their operations ahead with
vigor. It is thought that five hundred miles of
railroad will bo in dperatfon In Texas by tho first
of January, 1881.

Deoeasep.—John McHenryi Esq., died at
his residence, in tho Hinder, AJlegany county,
Md., on the 20th ult. His age was about eighty-
two yoars. Mr. MoHenry, in connection with
Mr. Harris, was the first reporter of the Coart of
Appeals of Maryland, andpublished four volumes
known as Harris & McHenry's Reports. He also
published a book on the law of ejectment. In
early life ho was Secretary of Legation to France,
and filled the eamo position at the Hague for twoyears. Hewasat one time a member of the House
of Delegates—representing Allegany county.

As Afflicted Family.—Tho Portsmouth
(Ohio) Tribunt states that on Saturday afternoon
u son of the Rev. S. D. Tompkins, rector of Christ
Church Jtf that city, while at work in a faotory
was caught in the maohinery, and taken out with
his skull ftaotured, and both of bis arms broken.
The unfortunate youth is about 13 yearsof age.
It isbardiy, possible that he con survive. About
the same hour of the same day, Lewis, tho oldest
son, aged -.about 24 years, was thrown from his
horseat Wheeling, V*., where he has resided for
thelagfc eight years, and killod.

Thehouse ofRobert Stewart,near Columbia,
S. C., having been dosed long enough to exoite
suspicion, was entered, and Stewart found Jyingon
a bed by the side of the dead body of bis wife,which was horribly mutilated. The head was se-
verely out in several places, and tbe.body hadbeen
punched and disfiguredwith a piece of iron, which
the fiend must haye heated for the purpose. He
had been <m a drunken frolic, and wasstill in that
condition when he committed the horrible deed.

The trial in the mysterious mordor of a
woftlthy old lady at Stepeny, London, resulted in
tho oonvie lion of Mullins, the man who came for-
ward as an informer, and obarged an innocentman
with the commission of the deed. Sentence of
-death has been poised upon Mullins. -

Great Yield oy Corn.—Mr. E. D. Hall, of
Holly (shelter, New Hanover oonnty, N. Caroling
xeoently gatheredfrom a single acre one hundred
and twenty-two bushels and three peeks of oorn.

Cnl J S MnCardar. wheat, corn, &o, to Hamphro'f,
Hontnan & WngbM James Buoijanau. cram and bloomsto KKirkpatrick; John Henley and Juuge J-rjnn,lumber
.*9 Samuel Bolton & Co; JP Finley, do to Salem? Jos

Tbjb JUazar op vaa Am*hioa* OmcjSßfl iS E,?WSe *, * d?&<»P&m; Jos 0 Lawrence, do to Gas-
Pa*a**-Tli» B«H|mnvEttlkawb.ji : . , i,u * Gah"' 1;3 Bd*ar »««■. «»lto DoWr. City.

“ W.lc&r'u 'frora W«htMton'tfc»t deJi»Mies '
_ MEMORANDA,

b.avttjkeea s’aoeiTOd at the Navvßepartmeflt Jrom . Bt^l?t*.“S,£ambrlt,ee » Howes, hence, arrived at Bos-tfejn*?WS . “«*» »»“•“•

faoU to the arrest of two naval officers at Bark Bayid G Wilson, Peacock, hence, arrived at fl

-.Bark Jnstma. Biusall, for Montevideo, tailed fromtarn Mmer- of .the.BozHan.snip Olio, asusg for Baltimore Bth met. ,soon «*OVMqoQ Uaright twin his, power to vivo Bark Yankee,.Bailey, from Ban Pranoieoo, via La-ia relitfojdtdihamatter: alM.on.tojJonflnrUdo, 1 haino, at Honolulu sist Sept, r *

i»q«l 'rh* wß.ft.rtl,, I at Nratol‘
jmrQtee by foreign force.«of polios Bng Tibems,Leooa. forCienfueros, and Idaßaynes,power aß<i~*THheritV'kb}ce the simultaneous with*l Jenkins, for Havana 'were at PensaoolaSQth ult.

arawal 0f Atß«,U«'toaßnillft foMMTt'ia th. 1 .Schr E Edward., Balwook, tor Btat.n I.land, .ailedjWnSKffiiSfth* .arrivedat Aloxan-
bad not Invitednpv tofedja ' oleared at Newbern, NO,hi? riot*- oapli ' l&>”. L°if En

ad’lou,
a ieedo. hanoo. andB C Brook,.

Milleri state* u*\ M* atthe-request of Dyer, hence for Portland, at Newport fitb wet. The J C
the British and Frtßcb coti»nls,*u«rdghave been. Bsaiied again next day. .

.„ _

sinoa Urtulate onthetown/itntkmed at the i^a “f01l!'n > Edwards, hence, arrived at Pmi-

respeaflve.ocdunubtet, iff aoeotdasoe with the prao- gobr. Deborah Jones. Talem, oleared at Charleston
tic. fat ft** esfee; thatth*;*entia«s were la--. 6th huh for Jacksonville,

„
.

„etiaetaf th'ShUleftie datfpf the sfchtall uertonp 1 :Bohr* Edwin Reed, Cbipman,and OUer Rook. Cos,
and th*V th* Mr*at of tea dAuh i«J!B from Boston for.Philadelpbia.andD II Bills,lßrown.X* -j?? ******

it
tt

. *ni*: von* from Quiuoyfor.do, at Newport sth met, and sailedih«r refusal to answer the challenge. The fault again7ih. -
lay wta offlosM lfi refuitlgto aß*W«r~tfcC, 4 wBhlp

k_z?- nMNp°^ ,sMt<m*,ku h«n withdrawn from
a‘iall&6^';: " ui • 1 —•- ‘ , .-the whaling business, and irto load at New York for*

t-; ■* -'5 vr .v-i . ,v»»an? niJdfrtheooTnmanaofCahtFrankirnßiddell.

ARRIVED-
Steaußhip Delaware. Cannon, 19hours from N iork,

with mdso and passengers te JasAllderdlne.
Pohr Eliza A Kobaooa. Prioe, 8 days from JaofcroT-

vilie, with 111,000 feet pitch pine tiinbor to Samuel Bol-
ton A Co. .

Bohr Empire, Marshall, 5 days from Plymouth,NC,
with shingles toBamuel Bolton & Co. „

~

Schr Maggie Van Dnson, Ireland. C days from Wil-
mington, NC, with naval stores toBaker b Folsom.

Bohr Lamartine, Johueon, 8 dare from Boston, with
linseed to Boyar & Barol&y.

Schr K II Atwood, Smith, 6 days from Boston, with
mile* to CrowdSc Collins.

Bohr Meohamo, Hendrickson, 1 day from Odessa, Del,
with grain to Christian Sc Curran.

Bohr Bnuth TutUe,M«yo, 4 days frrm Provinoeiowa,
with rrnloo to Geo A Wood.

Sohr Mary Scandfsh, Atwood, G days from. Boston,
withmdse too&ptain.

Schr Delaware. Denby, J day from Smyrna, Del, witiicorn to.Fas Barratt Sc Son.
Bohr W U Audeniiod, Hewitt, from Boston, in balleat

to Nevin, Sawyer A Co.
Bohr Evergreen, Potter, from JVorldence, m ballast

to Hayes 3c uodshall.*
....Bohr U Frink, English, from Bristol, in bailout to

Hayes Si Godahull.
Bohr Effort, Doughty, from Boston, in ballast to N

Sturtevanl b Co.
tfo/ir V &,t Cramer, Huntley, from Pawtucket, w

ballast In B Millies Sc Co.Rickey, Tice, from Frovidonco, in bll'
lost to H Milner A On.

vciir R Giignan, Hnuth, from New Bedford, in ballast
to Baum Ogle b Co.

Bchr F J Sropnard. Williams, from Providence, m
ballast to Baum, Ozle b Co,
. BohrAllan Middleton, Sipple, from East Greenwich,
IDballast to Noble, Hammett b Caldwell. ,

Behr Stag. Townsend, from Wareham, in ballast to
Sinmoksonb Glover. „Schr Caroline Holmes, McElwee, from Boxbury, m
ballast to Binniekson b Glover.
. Bohr J W Woolston.Garrison.from Fall River, m
ballast toSinnicksou b Glover

Bchr Lizzio Taylor, Taylor, from Fall River, in bal-
last toL Kotbermel b Co,
, Cohf Jalia K Pratt, Pratt, from 6ayb;ook» in ballast to
Reading Railroad Co.

fc’chr Aid, English, from Boston, In ballast to L Ro-thcrmcl b Co.
Bchr Excelsior, Riley, from Boston, in ballast toVan

Dusen, Norton b Co.
BahrJ Framnea, Hiokman, from Boston, in ballast to

Blnkistnn & Cox.
. Schr Lamot Dupont, Corson, from Boston, in ballastto L Rothennel b Cn.

Steamer Vulcan. Morrison.24 hours from New York,
withmdße toV 7 M Baird & Co

Steamer Sarah. Jones, 24 hoursfrom New York, with
mdse toW M. Baird b Co.

Steamer Bever]y_,JPierco. 24 hours from New York,
withindae, bo, to W M Baird * Co.

CLEARED.
Brig Losngo, Evan B, Cardenas, G W Bernadou b Bro.
Bohr J W Hoohe. Rogers, Savannah. A Heron, Jr A Co

• SchrAllan Middleton, Jr, Sipple, Washington,Noble,
Hammett b Caldwell.
.
fiobr Caroline Holmes, MoElwee, Dighton,Sinniokson

b Glover.
Schr W Woolston, Garrison, NewLondon, doBohrStag. Townsend, Uoiton, do
Bjhi LTaylor, Taylor, RlobmomLLßofcherrasl&Co,
Bohr Aid, English, Saugus, do
SchrDamont, Dupont, Corson, Boston, do
Sobr J Frambes, Hiqbmsn, Boston, Blakiston b Cox.Schr AGilfillan, Smith, Boston*Baum, Ogle b Co,

’ SohrFJflrognaTd, Williams, Boston, doSohr WraG Audecried, Hewitt, Boston, Nevin, 6aw-ryer b Co,i Schr H Fnnk, English,Boston, Hayes b Godshall.
’ Schr Evergreen, Potter, Norwich, do

Sohr Julia E Pratt, Pratt, Norwich, Reading RRCo.
i BohrEffort, Doughty, Boston, W Sturtevant b Co.

1 Kchr liaaoßich.Crowell, Boston, do
. Bohr SmithTuttle, Mayo, Providence _do
! Sohr Excelsior, Riley, Roxbury, Van Duscn, Norton
it Co,

BohrU& T Cramer, Huntley, Providence, B Mi’nes
SohrERickey. Tice,Providence, , at

do
• Bohr M Hand, Terry. Gloucester, Tyler. Stone b Co.

Cotton Planter, Robinson, Greenville, NC, Neafio

Etr J?\?ilLtag, Claypole, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr,

i .

COrrHA^MC
BB JalSt’lfov. 9, 1800,

The Kingston left with 8 boats, laden and consigned
an follows:There are thirty published in

Brasil, but none of them oontado any independent
idooa, but merely news paragraph*, Government
proceedings, advertieemente, Ac. .

KEROSENE OIL*

pORTLANO ICKKOSENE OIL
Id order to meet the oonstantlr-inoreasing demandfor this justly

CELEBRATED OIL AS AN ILLUMINATOR,
the company have r»ow doubled their former capaci-
ty. and have the most extensive works_jor manu-
facturing Oil from Coal in the United States / andin order to insure for us o constant supply, adequate
to the demand, they have positively refused to establish
any now agencies, or oreate eny now oatlstsfor it what-
ever.

What we claim for this Oilto,
ITS UNIFORMITY IN QUALITY AND SUPERI-ORITY OVER a£l OIHKR OILS.
ItIs entirely free from the offensive odor peculiar to

&U other Coru Oils in the market, and for brilliancy as
a light.oleanlineßS, oheapness, and safety, (having no
explosive proportion, is,we may confidently say.

! THE ONLY OIL THAT WILL GIVE GENERALI SATISFACTION*
j Wherover it has been introduced consumers will use
- noother, . , .1 As there are many inferior Oils sold as Kerosene, we
oaution dealers m particular against using this trade
mark. Whenever doubts exist rb to the genuineness ol
the nrtiolo, we respootfally ask that a sample may be
submitted toUs for inspection.I We offer it to the trade at t&o

1 ‘ COMPANY’S LOWEOT PIUCE,
and all orders addressed toCfl by moil or otherwise will
meet with prompt attention.

% & CQ j
Sole Agontsand Manufacturersof

Aloohoi, Burning Fluid, and Pine Oil*
onlO-din No. 1010 MARKET «t», Philadelphia.

PIANOS AND MUSIC.

PIANOS! PIANOS!! PIANOS !!

riAuo-FQinm,MHLODKONS,rIAHO- TOll 2j§s;OW2ONBMaild brRaven, llaoon, & Co., Wunne/fc Clark, Hallot!,
Davis, fc Co., and others,

mfll-Iv SEVENTH and OIIES jjffifj’f.ft/lAO&EREL; HERBING, SHAD, SAI-
MON, &.o —I,OM bbls J Mess Nos. 1,2,and 8 Mack-

erel, largo,modiau,, and small, in assorted packages,
pf late-cauftltt fat fiih.

ACOO bbls. Newßolif x, Ka*U:nrt.6nd Labrador Ifer-'
imse of choice qualities,

fi CQO htixo" extr inew soaled Uexrin£n,
3'OCO boxes ext anewNo.l Herrings.

,5,000 boxes largo Mandril mo Herrings.
SSObbln, Mackinac White Pish.

CO bbls. new Economy MersSlmd.
25 bbls. new Halifax Salmon.

LOOO Quintals Grand Bank Codfish.
300 boxes Herkuner-eounty Cheese.

In stoie aid landing, lorssie by
MURPHY &KOONB,

Uo3 No. 146 NORTH

STISINWAY & SON’S NEW PA-IVfWfTENT OVER-STRING GRAND PIANOS,
SHUARfi. GRAND. AND RQUAJUS PIANOS, now
preferrea in concerto and in private circles hr the beatperformers. Received the firstpremiumsover tho beet
makers, from JtwgdaUke Qottaoimlk, Mason ,ftTi<£ptlims.Challenge all competition. • BLASi08 RftOTHERS.

dB-lr » tOOtl CHESTNUT Street.

OOAP.—IOO boxes Olcan Soap > 175 do.
Olive do., in store, and for sale by ROWLEY,

ASHBURNERi * CO. Ho. 16 Botjth Whftrve*. nhS

TIBLAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-J-J SURaNCE company
incorporated by the legislature of

PENNSYLVANIA. 1835.
OFFICES, E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT

Streets, Philndolpnia,
MARINE INSURANCE

ON VESSELS,!
_CARGO. > Toallpartaof the WorldFREIGHT, \fNLAND INSURANCES

OnGoode, by River, Canal*. 1-akes, and Land Carriage
- J'inli part* of the Union
F I Rft INfr IJ RA N or. R

On Merchandise genera!’;.
On Stores Dwelling Houses. Ao.

ASBETB OF THE COMPANY,
November 1,1839.

par, Market Value,
$123 060 Philadelphia, City6 #cent. Lo&n.. 9123.060 CO
8100,(300Pennsylvania State 6# cent. Loan. 93,655 0-)
821.000 Pennsylvania Stated# 1oent.Loan.- 21.000 00
825,000 U. S.Treasury 6>i # cent. Notes and

interestdue -—,
.. 25,253 81

830,000 U. S. Treasury 0# oont. Notes and
interestdno.., 80,615 00

$25,000 Temporary Loan to tKb City ofPhila-delohia.. ~~ 25,000 00$50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Sd Mortgage
6#cent. Bonds 4.55C000

$20,0T0 North Pennsylvania Railroad Mort-
gage6 #oent. Bonds .

$ll,OOO Vilest PhiladelphiaPassenger Fail-way
Company 7 ot. ooupon Bonds. 12,600 00816,000, SCO charts etoos Germantown Gas
Company, principal
guarantied by the oity oi i’htlv

„
dolphia _ 15.CM00

$B,O/) 100 shares Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany—. 3,776 00
85,000,100 shares North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company...— - SCO CO
$2,850 shares PhiladelphiaJoe Boat ami BteamTur Company, Philadelphia and

Savannah Steam Navigation Com-
pany, Ocean Steam Navigation
Company. Philadelphia and
Havre de Grace Bteam Tow BoatCompany, Philadelphia Exohamrc
Company.... 2,210 00

$455,850 $<03,718 SiBonds and Mortgages* and Real Estate, Of-
fice Building-

Bills receivable for Insurances made
Balance duo at AKenoies—Premiums «.n Ma-

rino Policies, interest, and other debts dun
the Company . 65,1-51 rs

Scrip mul stock of sundry Insurance Com-
panies.

Gish on Deposit in Bank,

880L6C5 67

, . DIRECTORS.V. ilham Martin. Samuel E/Stoltta,
Edmund A* Souiler, J. F. Poniston,
Theophilus Paulding. Ileofy Sloan.John R. Ponroae, Edward Darlington,
John C. Davia, H. Jonesßrooks,
Jainca Traquair, Sponccr Hl’llviune,
William Eyre, Jr., Thomas C, Hand,
Jnmea C. Hand. Roborr Burton,
Wilhnm 0. Ludwig, Jacob P. Jones,
Joseph 11, Seal, James 13. M’Farlamt,
Dr. R. M. Hnflton, Joshua P. Eyre,
George C. Lotper, John B. Semplo, Pitthb’g,
Hugh Craig, D,T. Morgan, “

Charlos Kelly, A. B. Berger, “

WILLIAM MARTIN. President.
THOS. C.

HENRY LYLBURN. Seo
. HAND, Vic') President.
iretarr. dlfi-lf

CTUELE INSURANCE. MEOIIAN3 UV
a INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia. No.
13S North BJXTJI Street, bolow Raoe. insure Build-
ings, Goods, rind Merchandise generally from loss or
damage by Fire. The oompany guarantee to adjust alllosses promptly, and thereby hope tomerit the patron-
age of the pubho.

CHESTER
TRAINS via PKNNBYI.VA-

NIA RAILROAD, ieav? depot, comer ELEVENTHand MARKET,S Mo A. fl, iIM P. M,, and4P.M.
»<■ « A. M„ and^e.,

DtRECTOBi.
William Morgani Robert FlsniK&n,
Franois Cooper, .’iliohsel ftlctfeoy,
George L. Dougherty, Edward MoSovern.
James MftTtin, Thomas B. MoCermiolr,
James fiuross, Jonn Bromley.
Matthew MoAleer, Franois Falls,
Bernard Jtafferty. Joffn Cassadr.
Thomas J Hemphill, Bernard R. Ilul«eman,
Thomas Fisher, Charles OJaro.
Franois McManus. Aliohael Cahill.

FRANCIS COOPER, President.BERNARD RAFFERTY. Seoretary. 0c23-6m
QUAKER CITY INSUBANUE UOMPA-

NY-KRANRI.IN BUILDINGS. 493 WALNUTSTREET, PHILADELPHIA. CAPITAL AND £UR-FLU5.i5559,7«.70.~-InBUrofl sgainot Lose or Damajo by
Fire, and the Perils of the Boa, Inland Navigation andtransportation.

GEORGE H. HART, President-
K. P. ROSq. Vico President,
H. H. COGeHHALL. Bec'y ana Tretwarcr
•l Jf. BiPTLEii, Aeuaiant Erejot&rr-

danreo H. Hart.
A. C. Cattsll,
E. W. Bailey,
IT. R, Coßgopall,
Hon. H. M. Fnl(eT.

UR2CTORB.
E.P. Roups,
Foster B.l'erfcj&i}
Andrev K, Chr.mbe,t

Jones- M. 0.,
rr*U2~t,

IN SURA NOE OOMPANY OB THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FJRIC AND MA-

RINE INSURANCE-Nos. 4 AND 5 EXCHANGE
BUILDINGS.

Chartered in J794—Capital §2oo,ooo—Feb. 1, 1860, cash
value. $433,793 77.

All invested in sound and available somiritics—con-
tinue to insure on Vessels and Cargoes, Buildings,
Stocks of Morohandise, &0.. on liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Goorgn H. Stuart,
Simeon Toby. SamuelGrant, Jr.,
Charles Macaleetcr, Tobias Wagner,
Williams. Smith. Thomas J 3 Wattaon,
John 13. Budd. Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S.Lewis,

George C. Carson.
HENRY D. SHERRERD, President.

WILLIAM HARPER. Seoretary. * jrfl-tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPA-
SS- NY.-Authorised Capital S4OQ,Of»-CJIARTER
PERPETUAL.

Oflioe No. 511 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or climate h?
Fire, on Buildings,Furniture, and Merohandioe eeno-

Albo, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parte of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph M&xfiold,
Dr. George N. Letter,
JohnR. filakiptoc,
Wm. F. Dean,
J. E. Baum.

EBHER, President.
.JOKAN, Vioe President.

anS-tt

JacobEsher*
D, Luther,
L. Audonried,
Pavia Pearson
Fetor Siocer.

* JACOB
WM. P.

W. M. BRUTH. Secretary.

A MBKIUAN JFIKIS INSURANCE UO.,
IHCOJIFORATED 1810-OHAJITEM FiSJiPJSS'.

Ho. S3O WALNUT Stroot, sliotj Third, Philadelphia,
Having a largo paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus in-

Tested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insirre on DyreHinse, Stores, Furniture, M.eroharuU*o.
Vcecols In Fort and their oarroes, and other Pmsonsl
Fropertr. Ail locoes liberally and promptly adjusted.

•DIRECTORS,
jcku T..
J&mea K, Oain»bcjitisdmusd G, Dutilk
Vhns, W, Fcaltuss'-ififtdl Morris.

THOMAS R.MAIUS, P\Wsi<>w
O. h. CRAWFORD, Seoratarr. _foS2-tf

ffhou. J?. Mfttfsi
John(Jnronti C. Moitos.
rairiofci’rn'if.

INSURANCE COMPACTBJJ -Offioo No. 403 WALNUT Street.FIRE INSURANCE fion Houaoa and hlerchandsa*renoraUy, on laYornbie termn, either limited o- rercettial.
. „ DIRECTORS.

Jeremiah Boneali, EdwardD, RobemJohn «. Oinnodo, John Grifttha,
Joshua T. Owen, Reuben C. Hate.
Thonma Mareh, John MoDowoli, Jr..6aml.li. Smeiiley. Jan. T. Hsln, Ballefonto

JOHN a. e»
fe.ptVAKH W. D4.V10. mb?! mrr

IAVA CQi’FEB.—I,OOO pockets prime
WBTraf*CRhStor,llsbT JAMi 's “SAHA*! * oo„

fit) OASES OF SEED I.EAE TOBACCO,
instore, and for salts by

••SS-tt JOS, B. HANSON & CO.

SEE,fi. R MECHANICAL ENGIPTERR, and
PATENT ATTORNEY.

No 114 South SIXTHStredJ,
(.Ker.jv nposiw rtyi County Court House,)

Prepare* oo..un»,«>.*awings, &o„ and transacts
all other businea' 4 connected with the obtaining of Let-
iftte Patent

Maclur.oTT Designed and Drawings made. au2B-3m*

OKLKASS (LA.) PIOAJUNB.—
•TOY, 008. & CO.

Have l>aon appointed sole agents in Philadelphia fw
this extensively circulating paper, of commanding in-
fluence. Business menare advertising in the best uews-
papors of city and country, at the offices of JOY. COE,
& Co., Advertising Agents, FlFljlan.l CHEBTNUT
.Streets, bhiledolphia; Tribune Buildings* New York.

ae23-tf
O R, UOKSON,
aX* REVAfL ESTATE BROKER,

NORRISTOWN, FA.,
OFFERS AT PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BALE,

somo of the most desirable and productive farms in
Montgomery and Chestercounties. Also, several Mer-
chant and Grist Mills, in desirable parts of the country.

Persons wishing to purchase properties, either as
homes or investments,unll find it greatly to their ad-
vantage tocall, or w»ite for a catalogue,

Several handsomely located farms to exohange for
cm property. .

„Norristown Properties for sale or rent.
Good Mortgages negotiatedreasonably.

„

Aephr to R. R. CORKON.
ooS4 lru , NOHRIBTOWN, Pa.

J57 J THOMAS,
S'i ATXORNBY-AI-bA’W,
Has t* i« .a nffleofrom No. PM Arch street to K*».
429 WALNUT Street.

Particular attention tiven to the recovery of Mercan-
tile Cleims. Tito drafting and examination of Wills,
Conveyances, Assignments, Hrtßia of Title, end other

Wntinr. The managomedtofKxecutor-
ehlps, Aamlni'trafcrsMrr, and Tru«»a, superintended;
and tho rrmir*d for tbo permanent in-
vestments of r.To\>'*v SitilfdoCory reference erven
when required. arSQ-Cm*

STOVES.
INDUSTRIAL STOVE WORKS'

1*—;|

#Wir.LIAM <1 NEMAN
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

STOVES,
No. 03 NORTH SECOND STREET,

OUeis tho mo** perfect, convenient, and economical
Gas-burning Cooking Stove yet invented. , , ,

Inquire for his Lonigh Gas-burner, to obtain the best
Stove m nse.. ,Also, one of the largest and most complete stock of
mo*** for heatingparlore, chambers, stores, count J3s*houses, Ac., in thecitr. The attention of tne paWiois
**>No»tcd, 0011-8 m

-A* *STOVE.S! STOVES!'s£s JAMES SPEAK,SSE* No. 1116 MARKET STREET,
Js notv prepared to meet the wonts of the pub.io morecompletely inall the details ofthe Stove trade than any

other establishment in Philadelphia, in proof of whionho invites cohparxtxvs BXi.wxrfA.Tion.The following are among his own popmar inventions,
several of whionhave already obtained a nationalrepu-tation 03 surpassing in excellence and economyany other
Stoves inuse.

JAMES SPEAR is the Inventor and Patentee of the
Improved Gas burning Cooking Bteve, acknowledged to
bn the host Stove forfamily use in the world.

JAM.Es BPEAR is the Patentee of the celobrated
Gia-cohauming Cooking Range, now rapidly ocmmg
into eenoral use.

JAMES SPEAR is the Patentee of the Improved Sil-
ver’s Air tight Gaa-oonsuming Parlor Stove.

JAMES SPEAR is the Inventor of the Improved
(Patented) Ornamental Stove Urn, whioh, from its
beauty ana utility, is likely, this season, to bo univer-
sally adopted.

James SPEAR is the Patentee of the Labor, Fuel,
ar.d Comfort-saving Ironing Pan.

JAMESSPEARia the Inventor and Patentee of the
celebrated Railway-car Heater.

JAMES SPEaR is the Inventor of the Improved
Firo-board Stove.For all of the above tho Inventor very justly olaims
advantages whioh require bat to be understood by the
publio to bo universally appreciated end preferred to
any otherarticles of that ofas* in thQ market; and he
would hereby extend a cordial invitation to all persons
in want of Stoves to call and examine for themselves,
Parties wisliine toexamine will have every attention
shown them, whether intending immediately to pur-chase or cot. selS-fet
*6. QUAKER CITY GAS CON-

SUMER, PATENTED by CHARLES JONES,Ms Seventh Month. 1860.
GREAT IMPROVEMENT ON SILVER’S

GAS BURNER.By the use of the Quaker City Gas-Consuming Parlorand Office Stoves all duet may bo avoided, the roomsventilated, and an even temperature maintained formany home, without any attention to tho firo, and at a
gr'ftt saving of Dial.
..For JJ-W&Sh

.
arJ‘e? joSES* Patentee. No. 305North SLGONDstreet, above Vine, where the excellentfens-'onsumin* Cooking Stove DAYLIGHT, unsur-

passed inits operations, may be obtained. Of the forgenumber now m operation, every stove, we believe,
gives entire s&Lafootion. ocASm

_<*. THE CELEBRATED ROYAL
COOKING STOVE is the boat and most popn-

fiKSni lar Cooking Stove in the market. It is madeeither with or without gas-hurning fixtures.
Manufactured an j f or ea je NORTH, CHASE, &

•NORTH. Foundry Y7arerooms, 209 North SECONDStreet. ____ 03-2 nt
TIIE FIERY STAR GAS-BURN-Jgft ING AND RADIATING PARLOR STOVE,

tSSV* is the best and moat economical Heating Stove
Manufactured and for sale by NORTH, CHASE, <fc
NORTH. Foundry Warerooms. 309 North SECOND
Street. 08 2m

f&h OUR NEW GAS-BURNING BASE
STOVE is the moot economical Stove of the

kSSc kind, and much more durable than tho Gas-burners with aeheet-iron base. Manufactured bnd lor
sale by NORTH, CHASE, ft NORTH. Foundry Ware-rooms, 209 North SECOND Street. 08-2ro

CAUTION !—ASTROLOGY!—LOOfi
OUTI—GOOD NEWS FOR ALL!—The never-

fading Mrs. VAN HORN is the best; she snooeed*
When all others have failed. All who are in trouble, all
who havo been unfortunate, deceived by false promises,
fly toher lor advice and comfort. In tov* affairs sht
nevar fails, She has the esorot or winning the affeo-
tions of the opposite sox, It is thus faot whioh induoe*
illiterate protendera to try to imitate her, and copy her
advertisements, Bue shows yon tho likeness oi yoar.ru-
turewife,husband, or absent friend. It iswell know®
to tho publicat large that ehc is the first and only per-
ron who can show Lho likeness in reality, and can pro
entire satisfaction on all the concerns of me, wniou
can b© touted and proved by thousands, both married
and run tie, whodaily and eagerly visit nor. Lome one!
ooinoall! LO No. 1J” uwlit# Wtreit. Jon, ,
n*r*,v‘?WM nr.g-6i* -

"POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 981A Street, Kensington, PMladelpuia.—WlL-
-SJAM H. TIERS informs his fnenda that, havrot pur-
chased the entire stock of Patterns at the above Foun-
dry, he is nov.prepared'to receiveorders for RcHin?,
■ftrist, and Bair MiU £s*bnf*> Soap, Chemical, andHouse Work, Gearing. Oastrag* made from Rever-
tsra ton or Ourola-Parmwes, in cry or groan casd. or

; Foam . -

OEFINhI) iii/iiVi.— 1,000 Barrels LO-
fftt/ vriUNG’S Cmitiod.ooaraa end fine pulvartied.

P-p.ia 0 CoUoo, -.1;.! r-'iued .ellow Sn.ar, for u tSi jltfps mß.y »«>„Vti-fia«e»«t

WHALE OIL. 6,500 gallons extra
bloaolied Palm Oil,7.800 callomi orado Whala

Oil, for salo b, SOWLty,ASllliUlifftiK,* ca. No.18 SoutliWharves.
"

‘
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fSKIVY-WELLS cleaned at a loir pnee toLa.r.siamwfe

THE toUKDA-Y, NOtEMfcER, 10, 1860.
NEW PUBLICATIONS'

PORTRAITS AND MEMOIRS WHICH
have already been issued with the

ILLUSTRATED NEWS OF THE WORLD.
ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING PORTRAITS,

Kne raved on Steelfrom Photographs, and printed on
J'Plate Taper for Framing, and. Memoirsforttiiodine,

already published,may be had for 15 oents each, oaah
or P.O. stamps, and will be sent, post-paid, to any
addross, by ordering of tho American -Agent*,

H. A. BROWN & CO.,
14 HANOVER STREET ..„„I)OSTON,

mo nOtAb highness Till: Frincs consort.
nto roYal highness the prince op wales.

THK PRINCESS FRBDERIQX WILLIAM OP PRUSSIA,

THE PRINCE FREDERICK WILLIAMOF PRUSSIA.
THE EMPEROR OF THE FRENCH.

THE EMPRESS OF THE FRENCH.
THE DtJKB OF CAMBRIDGE. THE EARL OF CARLISLE, K.G«

LORD PANMUHE. LORD STANLEY, M. P,
LORD BAuUQIIAM. LORD LYNDUURST.

THE KARL OF SHAFTESBURY, THE EARL OR ELLIS
TUB MARQUIS OP SALISBURY. LOUD BMBURY.

LORD BERNERS. LORD BURY. .

LORD CHELMSFORD. PALMERSTON.
LORD fmis BUSshLL, ?t. r. LORD CAMPBELL.

WILLIAM EWART GLADSTONE,M. P.
ttlß G. C. LEWIS, BART, M P.

JOSEPH WARNER HENLEY, M. P.
SIRJOHN SOMERSET PAKINGTON.M P.

SIR FITZROY KELLY, Q. C..W. P.
THE LATE JORD MACAULAY, VISCOUNT (’OAtBERMEJUI.

GENERAL SIR COLIN CAMPBELL, (LORD CLYDE.)
TlfK EARL or CARDIGAN.

SIR JOHN LAIRD MAIN LAWRENCE, BART.
MAJOR GENERAL SIR A. WILSON, BART.

GENERAL SIR W. FENWICK WILLIAMS, BART.
OENKnAL CHARLES ASHE WINDHAM.

MAJOR-GENERAL SIR J. KARDLKY WILMOT INGLIS. '
GENERAL SIR JOHN FOX BCRGOYNE,

LIEUT. GEN. SIR GEORGE WAKELYN HARRY SMITH,
THE LATE ADMIRAL LORD LYONS, , .

lIISHiajINESS .THE KAHARA'Ai DUULP.ttP hf.oit.
TIIRLAtE SlitJA7l.ll'Tjns JnLJRBEHOY, BART.

MARSHAL PELISSIER, DUC BE MALAKOFF.
TUB HON. GEORGE MIFFLINDALLAS, AMERICAN MINIS-

TER. BARON BRUNNOW. THE ARCniBISHOF OF
CANTERBURY.

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER. THE BtSIJOP OF CAR-

TIIK BISUOP OP WINCHESTER. THE BISHOP OP RIPON.
TIIEHlflllOP OF MANCHESTER

8. WILDERFORCB, D. D., BISHOP Olf OXSORP.
TIIR BISHOP OS' ST. ASAPH.

WALTER FAIIQUIIAR IIOOKi I), P.
ARCHDEACON DENisON..

REV. JOHN C!I;PrENDAt.t.i3 i»d*NT62QVs BELLSW.
REV. HCOII ?t<7NEIJ.K, D, D. REV. R. MAOVIRE,M. A,

rbv, uvdu stoWklt. brown, rbv. Hugh
STOWEBL, M. A.

REV. JOHN CUMMING,D. D.
REV. ANDREW REED, D, D.

TIIK DATE REV. JOHN ANQKT.D JAMM.
>EV. WILLIOI MORLET rUNSHoN.

, REV. BAMUISI, DOOHJ.AND WADDT.
KIS EMINENCE CARDINAL WISEMAN.

J. A.RORSUcK, R*Q.» W. V. JOHN BRIGHT, k«q.,M. V,
MUUPJ-OCKR KING, M.P. ' PRANK OKOSST.KY, Ju;q., M, P.

J'. *. DUNCO.MBK, ESQ., M. P. *

WILLIAM SCKOLEriKLD, M. P.
SIR ROBERT WALTKF. CARDKN, BAtIT.

DAVID WIU.UMIWIhE, ESQ. SIR JOHN RATOMFF, KT.
Tllß LATE BARON ALEYANDUR YON HUMBOLDT. -»

PROFESSOR FARADAY, F.R.8., 11.C. 1..
THE LATE ifJAMBAJID KINGDOM BRUNEI..ESQ., C. 11.

THR LATE CAPTAIN HARRISON, OF THE GREAT
EASTERN.”

THE LATE JOSEPH RTUROK, OP BUIMIN'OJIAM.
IJAVIO LIVINGSTONE, RSQI, LL. D.

SIR ARCHIBALD AIdSON, DART.
THOMAS WRIGHT, BSD., M.A.,F.S,A.

JAME'i WILLIAMGILD ART,KsQ., F.R.S,
WILLIAM POWELL FRITH, E=Q.» n. A,

JOHN GIBSON,ESQ,,R. A.
JOHN B. GOUGH, ESCi.

SIR HUGH MCAL.MOXT CAIRNS, ,M.P.
AIR. JUSTICEKEATING. MR. fiERd-BANT BIIEK.Q.S.

'» HE HON. EDWARD EVERETT.
THE LATE W. H. PRESCOTT, D.C.L.

CHARLES DICKENS, ESQ. ALBERTSMITH, ESQ.
CHARLES KEAN, ESQ., P.S. A, SAMUEL PHELPS, ESQ

• OIIS BALDWIN BDCESTONB. ESQ.PAUL MORPHY. KBQ., THE CELEBRATED
CUV SS P LAYER.

MADAME ALDONI. MADEMOISELLE FICCOLOMINI.
MIB9 ARABELLA GODDARD. MISS AMY SEDGWICK,

MADEMOISELLE TITIEN9. MADAME CLARA NOVELLO,
MADEVOISFLLR GUARDUCCI.

MADEMOISELLE LOTTI DE LA SVAKTA.
MADAME ANNA DISIIOP. SIR TATTON SYKES, BART.

SAMDEL ’VARHEN, ESQ., Q. C„ D. C. L.
MR.JUSTICE lIALfBOUTON, M.P.
Martin p. tupper, esq., d. c. l.

DAVIDROBERTS, ESQ.R. A. M. GIACOMO MEYERBEER.
M.CIIAEL COSTA, ESQ, MADEMOIBSLLE VICTORIA

BAI.PE.
' MADEMOISELLE PP.NCO,

Thirteen or 52 of the above Portraits &nd Memoirsmaybe selected at once, for a CtuartflrlyButobripitonof
£2, or Yoarly, S3. by marking thi* list,Radforwarding
it to the office, 14 Hanover street, Boston.N. B. fmbsonbers for a quartoror a j’earreceive their
Portraits free from fo.ds.

Cases fur Binding62 Portraits and Memoirs, whichform a boautiful Volume for tho Drawing-Room Table,
are new ready, $1 each.

Proof Impressions ot any of the above, on largo pa-
per, for Framing. £1 25, on fndia, 02 50 eaoh.

OFFICE, 14 HANOVER STREET,
Jelg-ors-tf HENRY A. BROWN ft CO.

A VALUABLE BOOK FOR EVER*
LIBRARY. Published by

LINDS-Y & BLARISTON,
Publishers, Jtoolcse’lers, and Iroportors,
25 Poutb SIXTH street, above Chestnut.WATSON’SNLW DICTIONARY POKTICaL tlUO-

TATl<'rlB—Containingelegant extracts on every sub-ject. Complied from various sources,and arranged un-
der appropriate bends, by John!’. Watson, M.D.

*• it isaoasket filled wirji precious gems of learning
and fonoy, so arranged as to fasolnatm At aglaDoe, the
delicate eye of mate. By referring to tho indent, which is
arranged in alphabetical order, you can Ann, ina mo-
ment, the best ideas of the most inspired poets of this
oountrj, aa well as Europe, upon any desired subject,”
—Chronicle, _ noB

GG. EVANS’- GIFT BOOK STORE,
• NO. 4HO CHESTNUT Street.

BUY YOUR BOOKS aT EVANS’,
Whero youoan get boohs in ovory department ofLite-
rature ; and BEAR. IN MIND,thatbesides gettingvourbook at the lowest retail price,

THAT A GIFT,
Worth from 60 cents to Sili Oaccompanies each Book.ALL THE NEW BOOKS AS SOON AS PUB-

LISHED. '

Call in, and one trial will ae3ure you that the best
place la the city to buy books, is at

G. G. EVANS’
GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT.’

ocB-tf N0.43U CHEbTNUT Etrect.

JI'ST PUBLISHED -THE BOOK OF
THE SIGNERS; Containing Fao-Siinilo Letters

of the Signers of the Declaration of I Il-
lustrated 'with sixty-one engravings, from original pho-
tographs nml drawings of their residences portraits,
&o. Ciuarto, $8 Largo Taper Copy, India Proofs, $)5.
A Book ihatno American Shouldbe without, and adesi-deratummovory library.

„„
„WM. BROTHHRHT2AD,

Publisher, and Importerof OldBooks, Autographs, and
Engravings.

octfl-Inj* 218 Soulh EIGHTH Strcft

SAFES.

PATENT

WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON FIRE AND
BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE, AND COMBINA-

TION BANK LOCKS, VAULT DOORS, &o.
The time has arrived when Bankers, Merchants, andbusiness men begin to feel not only the importance but

the necessity ofhaving a thoroughly firo ami burglar-
proofSafo.

That the shout-iron or common safe has been mnoh
improved ao«firo*prf*of since its first introduction, andthat itwill prcMcrvo the written matter,umter iavora-
able oironnißtaocos. j* iidmitted; but that itstill has se*
rinus defects muat be conceded. Its liability to be
crushed liy the fallof walls, timbers, so.,or by its own
fall: its inability to prevent tho constant evaporation of
toe moisture front tho filling, ns it isscroely possible to
make or keep the vapor chamber watcr-tiebtm bofmit
a struolurai also, its entire inability toretain the steam
or vepor during the lire 1.; its rapid deterioration by rust
and otherwise, ami its entire in.-icnumy against burgla-
ry, will hardly be domed. It is claimed that all thosedefeots are remedied inthe above wroughtand chilled-
iron safe and 10.-k, ai<d the object of this article is. not
only toshow this fact, but tho whv and tho wherefore.To do this understanding)!", a short synopßia of the
structure will be first presented, of this as well as of the
fheot'oron safe, premising that iJ,o two prmoiples com-
prise oli tho popular safes m>w in ulo. Further, that
the vapor pnnoiplo is tho on'ylone now relied upon
to make tho safe Tire-proof, by all eafo-makerß having
any celobrity. conrequ6ntlv, all dowput in a cornpooi-
tmn-ohamber for this oi>Joct.STRUCTURE OF CHILLED-IRON SAFES DE*

SCRIBED.
The baso or l>od y nf this sale is a bqx mado of bars of

wroughtlron. M to ?f of an moh thick, by lii to 2>iinohea wiUs crossing oanh other at right angles, and
placednoareach other.forming a compact network;
about 5i inch hole’? aro drilled near each other through
these bars, and counter sunk; oast iron is run between
theao bars and intothe holes, and over tho outer sur
face, making the whole thickness \M to 2moheß ofsolidiron, without joints; the wrougbt-iron bays thoroughly
chilling the cast iron,and making it drill proof, while
the two ironsare so strongly tied aa not to be eepamted
or broken hr any ordirarv power-

STRUCTURE OF MiMW-WON SAFES DE-
SCRIBED.Thosheet-iron taro 13 made ofsheet-iron plate*, from

one sixteenth toone twelltaof an moh thick, banded
round tho outer edge with lightbar iron, the larger eafea
having a band aornn tiie centre. This donatitutes the
whole iron work, adding the door flautesand bookplate
nnd tho door-way or front Ranges; exnoptinsome oose*
a thin plate of hardened steel in placod inside, and this
is called a burglar-proof safe

As has been mentioned, each of the ahovo Safes have
composition ohamlmrfl, or, more practically, vapor
chambers, os vrpor is found aboßlutcir necessary toact
upon the iron liangOH tint surround the composition
chamber, or the bent would bn easily conducted through
these fiances to tho interior, though Ihe composition
bo ovoTßo rood a iKia-ounductor, as iramaafroo con-
ductor of heat, amt vapor is tho only preventive. It
must 1)9 admitted that toe beat material lor tiuucham-ber ts that which is tho greatest absorhant, and willnot
cake or become hard. Lime may lie conceded io bethatartioie, an most oi tbe Safe makers usea compo-
sition having lime for a constituent, and tins it tho only
relianco for the production of vapor; but as lime is
light, jt is Intlie i.hcct-iron safe adult-rated with fire
clay, or come heavy tuhstanoe, to give thornweightendfiOlldlly.

Tho dulled Iron £?afe h.-w both in the oaterstnioturo,
consequently the chamber i»filled withlimo unadultera-ted, producing much more vapor tnan the composition
used by sheet-iron makers, and while the sheet-iron
»nfe ie wnrpingand twistingat every joint, when heal-ed allowing the vapor to esoapo, tho twilled iron has no
outer joints, and the tlucknossof iroa prevents thesormßinsof thojointe, consequently the vapor cannotescape. And here lies the great advantage this ttafehas(as a fire proof)over tho sheet iron, but it has other
important advantages. Tho structure shows that'itoannot be affected by the failim,' of walls, timtors,<fco.,
or its ownfall; that thoro is no chanee for deteriorationfrom rust or otherwise; that in cr.ae of fire its shape is
notaffected; that if it in checked by water,or other
cause, tho check can only reach to the wrought iron
bars, consequently the Safe is not injured for use; thatthe steam or vapor is mainlykept in the vapor cham-
ber, and does not destroy tho bindings to books, or so
injure tho paper ns to require copying, thereby saving
this trouble, ns wellas the expense ofanew?afe.

As to Burglary, the ttructuro show* this fafetobedrill-proof ail over tho surlaoe, and* with Liilio’a cele-
brated BnnkLook attached, which isdnlLsledge,and
powder proof, itwill bo seen that it Is thoroughly bur-glar-proof—wfiilo the structure of the sheet ironSafe
shows tthat tho crowbar, axe, oola-ohisel, or tiriilcanSenetrate it ina few moments, without much noise or
ißturbance.
The following late severo test is one of the many of A

similar oharaoter now Inmy possession, find published
n ray general circular, folly demonstrating the advan-ges oraimed for this tfafe;
„ __

Green .Bay, Wisconsin* Jv)y 2£ t JSGO.Frank E. Howe, Esq ./sentof LilUo’s Safes: My
warehouse was burned on the morning of the 17th tost.,
and you may judge of tho clmractor of the fire when Itell you thatfifty barrots of whisky stood within eight
feot of one of your large size Wo. 4 Safes, making nnawfulheat, whioh your Safe passed through,and, to the
astonishment of nil, preserved everything, money,
books, and papers, in a perleot state. Signed,

G2O H. Haywood.

M. 0. SADLER. General Agent,
7X6 UHKBTNUT Street,

under Masonic Hall.se2o-ths32t

MEDICINAL.

|)YS FEPSIA REMEDY.
Dr. DARIUS HAM’S

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT.
This ptididMhas 6«en used by the public for six years

unthincreasing favor, tt isrecommended to CurtDtLtPfPstaf Nervousfuss, Heart-Burn, CeltsPains, Witidin ths Stomach, or Tains intin/Jewels. Henilatkt, iZidmy'
Complaints, Lour Spirits* lniWiitfATrirntm, IrtTempercrtcs,It Stimwlatks, Exhilarates, Invigorates, suvROT da jJ^UPRPY,

Ab & Medloinftit ifl aiiiok and oliootual, curme tho
m ft speedy magnet.

revive the moat molanohoty anddrooping spirits, and restore the weak, nervous, andsickly to health. stTO-jeth,and vigOT . ’ nu
• rersons who, iron the injudicious use oflicuors, hnvabecome dejeoted. and their nervous systems shatteredconstitutions broken down, and subjectto that horriblecurse to humanity, thp Delirium Termers, win; S:most immediately, Partitehfipfr os<T UChUhV invi*i>-rating eftioaoy oFDr, Hora|a Invigorating Spirit.

WHAT IT, WILL DODoss.-Onewmo glass full as oltcn as necessary,One dose will remove all Bad Spirits.
One dose will cure Heart-burn.
Three doaos will core Indigestion:
One doso will give you a Good Appetite.One dose will stop the distressing pains of Dyspepsia

wl lTfDloVo diOW6 ”’nsand dieagroeabU)ofleota of Wind or Flatulence. ana ae *o<m &h theBtomaoh receives the Invigorating Bplnt, the!tatres&lins lood and all painful fooiinga will fie removal.Ope dcso Will remove tiiO most dizrtrdfloing pains ofOabc.eitherm the stomachor bnwple.
,

A fowdoses Willremovoall obstrilctionsin tha Kidfier.Bladder, or Unitary Organb. J ’
Persops who ftr§heridtlMy aflhdtod with any RitinevComblfunbiAfcba&itfed ofal'Cedy roiiofby a tfofsUtwo,and a radical cure by the aee of one or iwn bottles
„ LIGHTLY DISSIPATION. |Persons who, from dissipating too muoii over night

and feel the pvil ofiectso. poisonous liquors, m violentheadaoheß, Btokness at stomaoh, weakness, giddiness£o., will find one dose ill i.move all bad feelings,
Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions should takethe InvißOTating Bpmt three limes a day*, it will makethem strong, healthy, and homy, remove all obstruc-tions and irregularities from the menstrual organs, andrestore the bloom of health and beauty to the oareworh
DuringpfPgF&nny it trill lib folltid ah invaluablemedi-

cine to remove disagreeable sensations at the atoraaohAll the proprietor asks is a trial, and to induce this, hahas put up the Invigorating Spirit in pint bottles atOO'ocntfl, quarts 81.General Denofc.4B WATER Street, New York.I DYOTT & CO.. 23ft North SBCdN I) Street
.

, r . . V;ho|e?a?e Agents in
And for sale by JOHN H. EaTON*23 N, EIGHTHStreet, and all Druggists. je7-tnsiuly

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
A on PROTECTED
SOLUTION OF ritOTOXIDIiOIMHON COMBINED
riiia woll-fcn«>vn Remedying hceh oe«>:i esunjmveir

/W& £& 5%\ 01! IMI'AIKKD AND MU'KlU'iX'
DIGESTION;

f*.W iSsSi/ufi'P'l FOR THE CONSBOUKNTi - lOKTFKIOKATIONof the FLOOD:
_

AND FOR THE FOI.LOWfKff
FORMS, OF DIBEA*BJ3,

Vk. 7551-Most ofwhich originate in
DYSPEPSIA: ’

LIVER COMPLAINT, DROPSY, NEURALGIA and
NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,LOSS OF APPETITE.HEADACHE. LANGUOR and DEPRESSION

OP SPIRITS. CARBUNCLES and. BOILS,
PILES, SCURVY, AFFECTIONS OFTilEsraN, oongUMptlve

*TENDENCIES, BRoNCHf- *

TIB, DISEASES PECU*LIAR toFEMALES,
and ALL COM-

PLAINTS
ACCOMPANIED BY GENERAL DEBILITY, andREdUIRING A TONIC ftijd ALTE-RATIVE medicine.

Noth.—Tho failure of IRON as r. remedy lor DYS-
PEPSIA, a bad Bt&tQ of the blood, and the numcroußdiseases caused thereby, has arisen from tno want ofsuoh a preparation of Ironas shall enter the stomach in
a Protoxide state, and assimilate at once with theblood. This want the PERUVIAN SYRUP supplies,
and it does so in the only form inwhioh it is possible
for Iron to enter the circulation. For this reaeon, the
PERUVIAN BYRUP often radically,ourea diseases m
wWoh other preparations of Ironand other medicines
have boon fouhd to bfe of no
CERTIFICATE OF AuJkW HAYEB, hi. D., OF

BOSTON.
- It 13 wellknown that tho medioinal effects of Protoxideof Iron arelost by evena very briefesjotiurc toait,and
that to maintain asolution ofTrotoxideof Iron, without
further oxidation, ha* been deemed impossible.

In tho PERUVIAN BYRUP this desirable point is at-tained by combination IN A WAY BEFORE UNKNOWN;
and this solution may replace all the proto-carbonates,
citrates, and tartratfsoftho McteiiaMedica-

., „A.A. HAYES, AsaaTer to tho Btate of Mass.16 Boylbton Street, Boston.

N. B.—Pampblets containing Letters from the abovo
named Gentlemenand others, and giving full informa-
tion of the Syrup, oan be hod on application to theAgents, or to

...N. L. CLARK tc Co., Proprietors,
CODMAN BUiLDING?,

Wo. T 9 SUDBURY STREET, BOSTON.by Druggists generally thloushout the United
States.

Agents for Pennsylvania! DYOTT & Co.,
„

332 North SECOND Street, Fhiladn.au7-tuths 3m

r&AK ORCHARD ACID SPRINGS.
These Sprinssare situated in the valley of the

Oak Orchard Crcefc.in the town of Alabama, Genesee
co., N. Y„eight miles south ofDie village of Medina, on
theErto Canal,and fourteon miles'from Batavia.The principal Aoid Springs are three in number;
besides these there are six others. Tfaoy nro all looatm:within & cirouit of about fiftr rods. Ihe medicine
qualitiesof the watersaro fullyshown in the eubjoinei
testimonials. They contain a very large amountof Sul-
phur, Sulphuric Acid, Sulphate of Lime, and Proto-
Sulphate of Iron. The greatmedicinal virtuespoßEees-
ed by these waters depend very largely upon tho pre-sence, in such unusual quantities, of these curativesubstances. ...Hundreds ofeases of disease, especially those recult-
ing.from the scrofulousdiathesis, bavo been cured by
their une.

Jn skin diseases—oven in confirmed leprosy-—tho
waters nave been signally successful,

Opinions of medicalgnu scientificgentlemen ere given
in the circulars. The following eminent gentlemen
speak in strong terms of the medioinal value of thns*
waters: Prof. Emmons, T. Romeyn Bock, M. D.» o ‘
Albany; Jas. MeNaughton, M. D„ of Albany; EdwardSpring, M,D..of Now York; Dr. R. Campbell,of Pitts-
field, Mass.; Dr. J.8. Shuler, of Lookport, N. YT They
recommend the waters confidently. Dr, Sprtn/crefcTS to
a cast of eArontc diarrhtxa of several years’ standing,
which was cured by the use of the water. Dr. D«ok says,

I am satisfied that those waters are highly valuableas
medicinal agents.” Dr. Campbell says, •• They mustbehighly beneficial for all cltromo diseases of the stomachand bowels.

Dr.S. P. Whiteread apaperon the subject of theseWaters, before the A OQ«e,r, y of Physicians. in ths ciiy
of Newport, inwluoh he states that the Waters pos-
sess decidedly tome, refrigerant,and astringent propor-
tion; and that the olass of diseases to which they are
moro particularly adapted, are chronio amotions of the
digestive and wnnaxy ergo**, and somo of the cutane-
ous diseases; chtonie dyspepsia} chronic diarrhaa};
chronie dysentery : chrome diuresis ; thronic cystitis ;diabetes; cases ofpattawo hemorrhage, such na Purpii-
ra hemorrhagica, and the colliquativesweats of Hectic
Fever, TheWator may also bo often used with ad-
vantage, he ears, in coses of lour typhoid fevers, in
onvalescence front protractedfevers, to oxoito the ap-petite and promote uieostioa; indiarrhatas, particularly

eaohasaro dependent on a relaxed or nlceratea state
ofthemuoous membrane of the intestines. In calou-ioueaffeotions, or lithiasts, attended wi £h phonphatio
sediments, it is the suitable remedy, being preferable to
mariatio aoid. as being more nolvent and less apt by
continued use to disorder the stomach, in olmio dis-eases, it can bo used properly diluted, as a relrtgoranttodlmipish tbirstanupreternatural heat. Inskin dis-
eases—inthose forms oi dyspopam connected with an
alkaline condition of thestomaoh.aoin /V-otf.'.nr wa-
ter-brash, itwill prove better than hydroohlorio «oid.In casosofC'oitcaPTcionKm.and other injurious con-
sequences arising from the aotinn of lead, tins water
will prove to bo an admirable nntidoto. In chronic
pharyngitis, laryngitis, chronic mucous catarrh, and
hvtntd asthma, chronic ophthalmia (exiorna.Hr)
ns a gargle in ulcerated sore throats, meases of sali-
vation, and m JeueorrAra and gleet ; and also inpiles.

When token internally, a wine-glassful oi tho Water,diluted, taken three times a day, is sufficient for an
adult.

Other testimonials from physicians, and re-
spectable individuals, may be seen on application to
the Agent.

Dealers (supplied on lil>ernl terms.
No Water genuine unless procured from

• H. W. BOBTWICK,
Sola A cent.

No. 074 BROADWAY,
NevrYc'k,

For Sale at the billowing Agendas:
FREDERICK BROWN’S Drug and ChemicalStoro. Northeast corr.or of FIFTH and CHESTNUTStreets, _

Also for sale at FREDERICK BROWN, Jit.’*, Drugand CJhemioal Store, Continental Hotel, corner ofNINTH and CHESTNUT Streets, Philadelphia.
The Trade supplied at wholesale Prices, mvlj-gwiy

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATEDUJL jtUDPnHTKRB FOR LADIES, and theonly Sup-
porters uwJerenimeni medical pntromee. Ladies aid
physiciftos are roqtipslon io cnll unit onMrs. Uctte»at Per residence, 1039 WAt,NUT Street,Philadelphia, do avoid oounterleits.) Thirty thonsanuinvalids have been admea by their physioiaps io use
her appliances. Those only are genuine bearing tr.e
Un ttd States copyright, lat*!« , n the Imx, and signa-
tures, and also on the Supporters, with testimonials.

oolG tuthfcetf
_ _

DYOTT & 00.7N0. 532 North SEOOm
Street—Having removed toour new and spacious

store, we would call the attentionof Deolers to our ex-tensive stock of PATENT MEDICINES. PER-
FUMERY, and FANCY ARTICLES. Our list omn-
firiesn a greater variety than can be found at any estabisfnnont inthe United States, an.l our prices will com-pare with unv market au7 tiuhatni
*HnaiccasJe^iA*sc«b3srctn*4.taas^ATyaiv«r«cnKs

SAVING FUNDS.
“ A hide, b&toitenWlHa tin* Fii'cc,'1

STUtANKLIN SAVING FUND. No.-
A’ 130 south FOURTH Street, between Ch-.„t-»
nut end Walnut, Philadelphia, pursail l)er*>>»)i-!
on dcnmua. ;

DopoultonP money secured bv Govorm-’ci' •State, and Oiri Loans. Ground Rents, Mcr, ,
rare*, Ao. ,

Tlua Company depma eafat) bettor line irrr.profit*,connoausatly vrilirua nor, Biwith depo-
sitors’ rnoner, but have it at all timesrevlrioreturn,'witheper cent, intorent, to the owner, mthey have always done. This Oomrsdr ntir
suspended.

Females, married or empta, and MiaoiA cn m>
aepocit intheir ownright, and ouoh dopiunMh*-be withdrawnownr br their consent. /

1 Chwter perpetual. Incorporated by Hie StateofPennsylvania, with authority toreceive nUmeyfrom trustee* and er.ecmtors. ’ i •

i LARGE AND SMALL SUMS RECEIVED.
• Office open daily, from 6 to 8 o’oiooh- *.wi onYTflipflsflav ovorJnjruntil
' JDIR&fTOOAB.
JacoD p. Shannon. Cyras Caiiwailaoer.
John Shindler, • tloorga ltues>*ii.Malaobi \Y. Slofix, Edward T.Lewis Krurobhear, floury Delany,Nioholaa Rlttenhouci. NnthanSmei'ley,
Jot. H. SattorthwAite. JomjaYcrijcT.

.Joseph W. IdippmoQU,
JACO» B.SHiunKOK, prerdent.

Ctrus CAnwiiLAi/iJE.
ap33-y

“ ADollar saved m twice earned”

RAVING FUND—SIVfi‘PER GEJJT IF-K|fTBJIBST.-rNATIO«AJb BAF3STST TRUST GOT.-PAttY.WALNUT Street, eonthvrest oomnr of Tilth* V-,Philadelphia, Ineorporated by tbe Btattf «f. V«*nnsr’-
vania,
.

Money isreceived in any eom, lar?ecr*mnn,sjvj ir-
terestpam from tho a&y ofdeposit ;o iKp dpy or vjtfc-
crftVAliThet>ffiooiaopon every day from nina e’clookm tin
mornmt tillfive o’olook m the evening, and on .Mondayand 'A'JmWdaj evenings till eirut ooloalr,'

lion. HENRY PbINNIJR, Presider.?.
_ ROBERT SSiLFiUJD«K . V*ae P*i“Vi*William J,Rvbd, Secretary,

niaScsroiisj
Son. HonrvL.Bennor, |\ Carroll Diameter,
Edward 1«. Garter* Jesoph B. BarrSlobertSelfndse, Franma I>ca,
SamuelK. Annum* Joseph Yerkea,
C.Landreth Mnnnc, James L. Stephenetu.
Money in received and payments made auiiT.The investments are mode, in conformity* tmh tna

provisions of the Charter, in Real Eatsto 'Mortsr.zor*Ground Kents, and suoh firat-olnea securities as wilfnl-waye insure perfect security to tfeo dcßOsitoro. andwhich cannotfail to fire permanency and stability tothis fnirtUqtion. &ul-1t

npw: Pr<-J’IA ,P.VLVAt‘JiA 0 P •? TKAI
IiiVILKO/Ji

1(50 SIILX2 n'JUDbS Tf./tOli.
18bl)* IBv>oa
THE »JA?'AOLTY CF Till* HOAD IB NOW EQUM.

'LO ANY IN THK COUNTRY.
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BsSTWEEN I’KLJjADKLPmA AND PITTSRURtf,
GonnflctinK dirce: nt PhihulolrJjfc with Throuf h Trems
from Boston* Now ’mw, and all points j-.nst, and in thr*
Union Depot r.t ritt?bur< with Through Trains to and
from all poin.tr inthe Wear, NorU.-woot, and Southwest
“■thus furnwi.jnc Koihtirs for the trainportation ofraseen?er« uusorns;?.l tor Boi’fMl &n«i comfort by en»
<aU\ar rente.

Eaprei.*; *:■< F*_*t :cj nm lluoni. 1! to i’ittabnr?.,
withoutchangeof Cats cr Cor.dv.otcrs. AU through Fm-
confcor 'J’lru’ie riovuled with Lougliridße's Patent
Jlrake-speed under rrrfeet control of tlio engineer,
tima adding muon to iho nnfetr of travoucrc.

Stnckmt Cr.ia are artaohod to eaob Trainj YTciOdniiTflSleemne C-.ir to finni- 4 ** and Past Tramc. The'«,XPKKSS HUN'- 1 DAILY: Moil end FartLmea, Sun-
day* excepted,

'. MailTrain leaves l'inivJalpoiaat T Su A, M
\ Kftst Line ** " U.GOA.M.
lixrraasTrain leuv.'K '* 3045 P. I\i.
. wav thaws JjUavh ao m/tAws,

HarrinUuc Accomr'ndatioji, t». Columbia, ?M.
Columbia *• 4.C0 P. M.
Parkeshirt ** 8.49 P. ?■>.\Veot CiiOuf-T “ 13 so P. fit.

west Chester Pwcousor# tfjU take the fila.i. Wrat
ChesterAucommod&tum, and Columbia'Crains.
rnsaarojarnforHutiburj, Willmmsporc. IBnurn, Pnfia-

o, roagarn Kulie* and mH'rmedmto points, leaving Phi-ladelphia nt7.15 A. M. and ‘i i\ M.ro dlreotly turouxMTickets IVcstimriliimv foaobtornod at the o/lloes of the
Company m Philadelphia, Kn*.* Yort> Boston, or Bal-
t'mrvro; sndTiokotsKf’ntrT'rrdat any of tho importantRtiircfu! OflSooßin the V'cU; aleoon Doard 007 of therefiiiftr I.liuj of Steamer-? «« the Mismsippi or Ohio1 lYera.

KG'- fr>,r< -
otlior I’ov,?c

.7 v. *1 v, and time ay qniot, as by s us
tnr Jarthcr » ,j?oi:r:htu*,i TOjly AtttiftP&mager Sta-

tion, Sotthoast earner of Eleventh and Market Street*.
l’ho oomplshon of the V7e.*torn connections of thePcnns7\vivm&flr.iltond to OMonfto. make thin the

DinKGV JAIiK MKVWEErijrjIE EAST AND THEQ UKAT *WE 0X
.The ceanccticn of tracks by tho Railroad lindrs r|i’ittsborc, avai-imp all or ferriage of Freight,

togetherviththo saving oi time, wo advantages readily
ftpprooißtoti by Shirrrsr? nt Freight, and ihn Travel-lingFublia.

iVicrch'ints .tu-.t Hnn.vv-’Jia ontniKlme the transportation
oi their Freight to tins Company, can relyvrith oonfi-

its spne<iy trr.nvt.1111. RATES OK 1-'kKI(JHT to and from any point
in iliO VveKt by too V-»nu»ylvarJa Railroad or< at alttimes fis/-ivcrrVh s? r-r* (haiyrsi fcy ciher JlailrcfidGvmpeurits,

f?ST“ Be nortior-Inr to
road.

!<rh yaakwre* “via Pom »,KnJi-
F'rFrejjht Outracta or Directions,appto

ivr nddrcca e-i< iior of thefohovnps Aiontsof the Cepi-
pwjj
„ u J>. A, VSRVrATCS, Fittsbars;tt.fs,Pierce ft Co.. ?aoesvillo,o.; J. J, Johnaton,iLi;>ior,
O.; a, Ky.s Onneby ft KJronpnr,
lortonio'jrh*0.5 i'addock ft Co., JcllerzoimJle, indi-
r.rin; H. w, Brown & Co.» r.ißomnati* O,; A thorn&

Mibhort. Cincinnati. 0.; It. 0. Meldrasa, Madison* ind,;Jo*. IJ. Moore, LonwviUo, Kj.j P. C. O’ftjley ft Co
’

feyaijßvjllo, Irub; K, W. Graham ft Co., Cairo, 111,; It!r. Base. bhalor ft GInM.St, Louis, Mo.s John H. Hcr--1 ic, XinahTiile,Teen.; iiorris ft IluntvMempaie, Tonn,:
Lamo ft 6o„ Chicago, HU W, 11. Et. Koonta, Alton,
Ih.tortoFr«»*-JstA teats of KallroMli?at differentpoiniu
in the '••roar,
?* Em&SP&TOW, J-\>•'LAWtftW ft itOOJj'3,R 3 North street; fialflmors..

£ CO,, 1 Asfor Jfoiiro,or IN,v# illiam
»-Vj --CU ft CO., Nn. "if, tfKtcstrpet, itnsLon.

J*» 11. HOUSTON. GonTFrnishtArent. PV: •>•

L. h. liOuPT,tipn’i Tio.tefc Xfvont,Finis.)i, liliWJi?, Ccv.’l fcuv't ftUoona, F& jaS-Sv

SAVING FUND—UNITED STATES
TRUST COMPANY.wmisr THIRD and CHEST-fi V i ytreot.

L&tfe and small iusureceived, and paidbaoi on r,e*
mand without notioo, vrith FIVE PERCENT,REST from the dw of deposit to the day of wit 1 -

drawal,
Office hours, from 9 until B o’olook every da?, and orMONDAY EVJSNIWGS from 7 until 9 o’olooh.7

. DRAFTS for sale on England, Ireland, e rotisr.ffromTlupwards,
_Preaident—STEPHEN JL OR AWOP 5

Treasurer—JAMES R, HUNTER
PLINY KlSK.Aowarr.

KAIX.HOAD LINES.

1860. Mmsmm 1860.
HEVf YORK TANKS'THE OAMDKN AND AMBOY MW PHILA-DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.’SMllpi FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES,
</ii\ lsr,ve nS ioilow«*-vii:

At 6 A to, V1&dAmdoii ehd Ambor, 0. * A. Accom-
modation. ,—... t... ..$1 is

AtO A M, viftCamdoa Mid Jorpe* City (H. 7.) Ac-
commodation..-—-* ia

Aw AM, via Camden and Jersey oi r* Moraine
Mr*j)i 11 -■ i*ri p-,,,3 00

At 11AM, by Steamboat, visTftoxrr an i J-rs6r
City. Western _ 00

Atl3ftPM,via Camdon and Amboy, Aoccfcimi
AtBPßlTvSVCamden andAmSoy,*oT&nd'ATEs-

prosa.- .. -v— -- __ 8 00
At 4 P M, by Steamboatvia Tacony and Jorsey

Ofty,Evening Express....
_ s 00

At 4? M, by Steamboat via Tacony and Jernoy
Gity»i4Class -i 8 30

At cl* hi, Vi 4 Of**rwh find Jersey 6tf r, p^vanine
R1a.i1...~ —. 3 00

At 11P Mi via Camden and Jersey City, SouthernMail , a25
AtBPM,via Camdon and Amboy, AoQommodQ'tiou,( Freightand P&asenEor,)—m CiaaaTiokot. 3232d •* “ i£o

The ap M Moil Lino mns daily. Tho 11P M, South-ern Mail, Saturdays excepted.
For flolvidcre. Etwhwt, Lambertvilte, Flemington,

sco.,atfl A Mand -1 P M,irom Walnut-streetwharf!and
7.10 AM from Kensington.

For Wd‘', t Cor. Str?otitjbiirg, Kcirmton, ‘Wllkenbarre,
Montrpys, Great Eo., nl 8 A. M. from Walnut-strost wharf, and 7 10A. >l. from Kensington, via Dela-ware, Lackawanna and Western 11. ft.

For MountDolly. at 6 and PA. M., 2and 4ft P. AJ
For Krr/iiold, at Q A. M„and 2 P. M.

, ,\VA j StTN£j\
For Bristol, 'lVenicn, &0., n't ayo 4 J*. R. from

Walnut eircM wharf. 7.1 D A. M. and fiU P. w. Iroia
Kensington,

ForPalmiia, Itivorton, Deitanco, Boverlr, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, &o>, at )2ft, 1,and 4ft p. M,

Steamboat Jos llelknep for Uordontown and interme-
diate Places, at2ft P. JVi.

Steamboat Trenton for Tacony, at 31 A. RI. andTnoOny, Poverty, Burlington, and Bristol. at 4 p. M.Fifty Poiimltfjii JJnpgKxo, only, allowed eaoh Passen-:er. Pnnsongcrsnro prohibited from taking anything as
Httftgo b{« thfjrv''?rmi? opvareL Alt baggage over
hitysouEd3 to la pata tor exjrjk. Tho CdriiCahy limittheir responsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond QlOO, ex-copt by specialcontract.

apis WM. Jl, GATZMER. Agent,

JSPt BW RP3SSOTS! FALL AIIUANGE-SfflaifeSs MJ'.NT- Pnil.ADfiJ.i’lllA
VYII.IUffiIiTON, CAI.TIHORK RAILHOAJ).

On r.ml lifter MONDAY,OCTOBER. I.TS3Q.PASSfcWdEtITRAINS LKAVK PHIUDELPUIA :
For IJaMimoi? at G.15 A, M„ 12noon (Kxpiess), and

11.ly p.m.
For Chester u18.15 A. M„ Id m-ou. 1JG.4.18.0, and 11.10

P. M.
atf’..ls A. M., M mum, MR.4 15,(1 and

P'-r No’V Ca* ntS '5-A. M.aud 4 Tfl P. M.1 For Middietown at, ;^.r>A. hi, and •*. )*5 p. hi.
For Dover at 8.15 A. M. and 4.15 I*. M.
For Harrington a* 8 laA. M. and 4 18 P. M.
For Milford at 8.15 A. hi., t Tuesdays, Thursdays, and

Saturdaysat 4.15 I*. M.»
For Farmington a* 8.15 A. M. (Mondays, Wednesdays,and Fridays at 4.15 P.M.
For-Seaford at 8.15 A. :M. (Rtondays, Wednesdays, amiFridays at 4 18 P. AI. >
For Salisbury r.t 8.15 A. M,
Tram at 8 15 A. M. vill oonnoct at Seaford on Tuea*davs, Thur/days, and fiaturdajs with cteamlKiAt to Nor-

folk.
TKATN* FOR PllHi# OKLPHIA

LOpvo IHl'imore nt P,-' h) A. hT, (Express), 10.15 A.M.,
and (, £5 F>£* i

, it _

Leave Wilmmston at /.SO, S, ana I; SDA. fil., 1 45,3 4S,
and 8,35 P.M. _i cavo S'vlisbvry at 13Q p. uL

Leave Peatord at (Tuesdays,Thursdays, and Satur-days at 7.SO A. M.) 2.50 P. M.
Leave Fannins ton at (Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sa-turdays at 8 A. M.) 4 Id r. Id.
Leave Milford a*- < Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-dayo at 7f-0 A. M.) 4P.M.
Leave Harrington at 3,15 A. M.and 4.25 p. M.
Ltt avo Dover at 0 05 A. hi. and 5.25 r. M.
t ca,vo Middletown at 10 15a. M. and 6.40 P. M.Lea\ e NowCnallo a» 8 30 and 11 a. M., and 7 S 5 P. M.
Leave Chapter at 8 20 and 940 A. hi., 12.04 , 2.22, 4.25,and 9 16 P.M.
Leave ffaihroore for Salisburyand Delaware Railroad

at 10.36A. in- * hi) 5 23? M.
TRAIN* FOR BALTIMO^fiS.(S A. M., 12.28and 1140 P.M.

Lbavo nt9/5 A. M., 13f>s p. al, and a20
FREIGHT TRAIN, vrith Passenger Car atiaciiod,

will run as follow’d ;
Leavo Philadelphia for Torrj villa and intermediateplaces at 3 I’.M.
iicavo vviimington tor Perry villc and intermediateplaces at 8 P. M.
Leave DaUimnr**for Jlavrc-dc-Grayo and intermedi-

,ato rlaces at 4 23 P. m.
„ ONSPNJJAVfis

Onlr at 11.10 F. Jtt.fr'm Ptnladolplna to Btltirooro.O/ilj- at 6 25 p. Ai.from H-iUimoro torhilalolphm.
ne29 B. M. FELTON, President.

JSSTt^Sl cf'fvw.g'i'Si PHILADELPHIA
AND READING KaIL-RUAD.-PABSi-iNGEft TRMN3 for POiTsVILLE,

HEADING, and HARRieBURG.
MORNING LINES, DAILY-(Sundaysexcepted.>

Leave New Donot. corner of BROaD aud CALl.OW-iilLiiStrcoto,PIULAUECPHiA (Passenger©ntranres
on Thirteenth ami on Callowiulb ctrest;.) at 8 A ft!.,
oonneotinpat Harrißtiurg with the pISriNSYLVANi A
HAILULAD. 1 P. M. train runningto Pittsburß; the
CDMDKKLAND VaLLKY hO6 P AL tram running to
Clmmberebure, Carlisle, Ac.; anil tho NORTHERN
CENTRAL RAILROAD 1 P. M. tram, runningto Sun-
bar?, Ac. .AFTERNOON r.INF.S.
Leave New Depot, corner nfOItOADandCALLyW.-

HILJy threats, PH hi,PHIA,( entrances
on Thirteenth ami on Callowhdl Btreeta.) lor POTTS-
VILLE and HaRJIWUURG, at 3 3b H. M., D»ILY, forREADING only, at fi P. M„ DAILY, (Sundays ex-
cepted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHIUDELPHIA AND READINGiIAHiROAD.
From Pim-ADEnpniA. Miles,
To HlitCtllXVillO

Reading-
Jidmnou
liirmlla
o-mpliin
Aljilerabur?-.—.

23)
6B ( Philadelphiaand tfeadine
6>j[ and Lebanon Valley it.K....Ul)

* .14ft )

.1431 Nos thorn Contra).
Trevorton Junction.j:3| Railroad,
Kunlmrj..... lG^j
Northumberland .... J7l\ ”
Le'tisburi; —.— ITS)
million I=3]
JVunoy tl/7 > -Sunbury ami Krio R. RrWilliamsport. 2C5 j

• Jersey Snore 222
i,octeHa\cn ..—..,,.335)
Ra Is ton 3.. —. 243 )

Troy —.251 > Williamsport ana Elmira
Elmira 257 S Railroad.The 8 A. Nl.,nmi 3SO P. M. train connect daily at

Pnrt Clinton, (bumlayn excepted,) with the UATA-WIUSa, WILLIAMSPORT, r.nd EHlii RAILROAD,
mailing close connections with linco to Niagara Falls,
Canada. <he Wen and MoiiHiwest.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and.CALLOWiIIIL Streeta

ap!o-tf W. H. AIcILHENNEY, Secretary

-BLMIKA route.—
PWbADEhVmA AND EL-MIRA RAILROAD.

LfU/CKEST ROUTE to Tampan. Catarriasd, Ru-
pert, WiHrnatwre, Scranton, Danvjllo, Milton, Wil*
namsrort. 'iroy, Ralston, Or.nfou, Ffimra, llulTalo,
Niagara falle, ilcchestor. Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo.
Chicago, St.Lems, MtlwauVe.?.r.sd all po»r<ts Nnrth and
West,

Passenger traiiis.ynll tho now Depotof the Plii-
ladelpluHMid Reading Railroad, corner BROAD and
OaLLOWHILLRircstr, (Passengerontrance on Cftl-
•owjnll street,) daiit exoeptad), for isbovo
poiota. an ii?f)oTT« :

DAY 8.09 A.M.
• NIGHT 15XPttJ$i)b P.M.

Iba S.OOA, M. tr&in coimocta at Rupert, for Wilkcs-
barre. Vtheou. Scranioe, and all RtatiOhß on the
LACKAWANNA ANI, BM/OMSDIfiIO RAILROAD.

TboaboFu trains smko direct conneofionaat Elmira
withthe trunis of tho Nnw York r.nd Erie, Canandaigna

and Niagara Falls, and Ru!*alo, New York and Erie, andNew York Uontri-lRailroads. Irom nb points North snd
Wept, and tbo CVm/Jpa,

Baggageohco rt •* «* E'mira, ynfTalo.aad Suapenema
Lr/iJgo,and all 1 • ermodjato pomta.

Tiakels oanbo rncurcd fit the Philadelphia and El-
mira IvaiiToviL • c’a ticket Ofnco, northwestoorner of
SUlTilp.nd Oil *jNUT Stream, and ut tho PasßenEor
Depot. cornMo s HIR-TFENTHund CALLOWHiLL.

TilROW EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAINLeave the l shii telpiiiaand Raiding J)epot, Broad and
Callowlnl) elro t idatlj (Similars oxoeytet};, for aU
pointy "Westa \ Nonh.nl 6P. M,

Freights mu bo delivered tofor© BP.M, to insure
ttioir fiomsth) r*r,io day.

For fUrthsr information apply nt Freight Dopot,
'l'illllTEE'tt i u »•!,) GA LLDVVIiILh, or to

<. >•»«. R. PAPPEN. lioneral Ajjnit,
Nolhwctt -ivr.*.* clMliv'l r.fiJ.;«YNH rrfltrae»*.

aicJ-rr ‘ ItUiintc.'n*

/SSflSofipg'S’OTW NORTH PENNSYIi-
VANIA RMI.ROAR

For HKTHI.KUKM, LOYLLSTO V7iN. JSASri/N,
MAUCH CRUNK. fMZI.ETON. ISOKLFY, WIUTK
HAVEN, WILKE3IMR RE* WILLIAMSPORT, Ac.

THREE THROUGH TRAINS.
Vti find n/tor 'MONDAY, ji'lr2d, ]£s),

Trains will loavo FRONT and WILLOW Pfreeu.Phi*
laoi'l'.dun, DAILY. (Sonday* exonpted J as follows:

At 6.?i) A. M. (Esyre*o), fur HuthVhem. Allentown,
Wfiu.lt Chunk, Hazleton, 'Williesbnrrf.. ’A ijiismsport,
kr>.

AtV.Stf for Betide','.sm, Easton, Ao.
Thistrem Kr.chot iaaton at 6.50 P. M., end makese’nj(«« connroti'm witii No«r Ce.utvM foT New

York.
Ata P. M. for RetfcU'he;n, Allentown, Mnnoh Chunk,

Ac.
At 3 A. M»and i J*. I'. lor DuylwdowD.
At 10.83 A. M.andtUOP. M. (or Fct Waaiuußtou.
Tne A. M. Express Train makes close oonnootion

Withthe Lehigh Vrl!o> Railroad nt JJathlehem. being
the oliortefet r.nd moR do'.tmbte route to Wilkesharre,
end to ullpaints in the Lehigh(joal Region,

TJJAINS 2? OK Vnn,As>F,LPHIA:
Love HrtMeh’MU at ? 5.1 A. >L, tf.WA. I*l. and <5.22 P.

11.
Lews fioyieetoTrn at 7.5.* A. M and 4.3 C l*. M,
Leave i‘crl Warl.inKtni at i?.2i A. M.oml ii 15 i*. M.

ON. SUNDAY**:
Phtladojpfrm for Ziethlehorn &t 3 A. M.
vintounphift.fov DMtoynrsnhMin’.M.
Ooglestown lor Philadelphiaat 6,-Li A. Al.
Ueihlohoni for Pluladolplus nt O.W F. fil.

Fare to ltathioheip..§l WJFare toMauohOhunk.SS fio
Pore to Ration^.l bOlFaro lo Doyloatown.. 080

Through TtokctsinH'it ho prociired at the Ticket Of-
fijeant WILLOW Street,or iIERKS Ktrenf,in ordertosecure theabove ratoy of fare.

All TassenKar Trains(except flumlay Trams) connect
at Berko street withi'lKh and Sixth Proofsartl Sooondand Third-f>treat I’anfensrer Railroads, SO inmates after
ifr.vjnr■VViJic cireot.

JyS K 1,1,18 CLARK,'Agent,

ICAILROAJJ LINES.

fiSa an FffWHBWS WINTER
M BNT.—PHILADELPHIA,<

WOKHTSTOWNRAILROAD.On and after MONDAY, Nov. 12, IttQ,
FOR GERMANTOWN. . . yA ,

_Leave 7,8,9,10 11,and 12 A.M.,3,3,
2,3>5,4,6.6«,‘6,7,8,9 f 10>i, and 11« P.M-

„
....

Leave Germantown, 0.7, 7X«B. 8)5. 9, 10, U and 12 A.
M„ 1,2,3.4,6,0,<5&. 7.8.0, and 10K P. M.

„ ON SUNDAYS,
„ „ „ ,pLgjvve Philadelphia, 9,05 nun. A. M.» 2,7, and 10>i

.Leave Germantown, 8.10 nun. A, M.» 1.10 min., 6, and
gii p

.
* CTIESTNUr HILL RAILROAD.

Ls(Lvs Philadelphia, 6, 3,10, and 13 A. M., 2, 4, 6,8,
antnOJif-M.Loavo Chestnut Hill, 7, 10. 735. 8 40, and 9.40, and
11.40 A. M„ 1.40,3.40,6J0. and 8.40 P.M,

, ON BDNDAYB.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 f 5 A, M., 2. and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Jiiil, 7.somin, A. ftl., 3250, 5.40,and

W FUk!'cONSHOHOCKEN,AND Nnr.IHSTOWN.
. Leave Philadelphia.fi 60,7H, 906, and 1105 mm. A. NL,
1.05,3.05,4J5. 5.65,.0nd 113* P. M.
Leave Norristown, 6. 7,8.05,9, and 11 A. A1.,1W,4H>

nnd <t P, M.
•

, tU Q# €UNDA>VB.
Leave Phiiadelphid, 0 A. AX and 3 P, M., for Norris-

town.
Leave Norristown, 7}f A M. and 6 P, j>l,

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 550, 714, 905, and 1105 A.M.,

1 05, 2 05, 3.05,4}&, 6,65, 8.05, IJJa P. M.
Leave Manayuck. 014,714,8.36,0)4,1Ua A. M., 2,338 ',

s,6!S,and9H i\ hi.
ON BUNDAYB.

Leave Philadelphia 0 A. IVI., 3. and 7 P. M.
Leave Manayunk, 7?4 A. M . Bis, and 8 P. M. .

11, K. SMITH. General Superintendent.
nolP-tf DEPOT, NINTH end QttKEN Streets.

ES.»r#™»iassa new TRI-WEEKLY
G»SStS*K!3eKi?FRHr,HTAND J’ASSENOKHKonfE/ro,NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH, VA.

OH/iNlfis of I.OOa MON for t:ie recoipt and deli-
very of Freight. . ,

On and after Monday, October n, FhrtVarderfi of
Goods by tins I 1 ne will send to PjtKNTZEL’fI Ware-
house, under National flail, 1224 MaRKKT Street.

Entrance for drays in the rear of the building, fromThirteenth Street through Leiper street.
Mark Goods " Via Bedford, Del.”
Passengers will take the 815 A. H, train at the

depot, corner of Broad street ami Washington uvenuo,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Bnturdava.Faroibrfiret-olpse passengers, includingmeals on the
boat, $/ •

.Seeond-olass passengers,including ncale on the boat,
84,60

11. I\ KENNEY, Master ofTransportation,
, ocl2 tf P. W.&D. It, R .Co.

SAXES BV AUCTION.
IpTIRNFSS, fIP.INLEY & 00.,X So. 429 MARiJE't STREET

SAOR OF IMPOHTJED DRY GOODS,
Nnv Tuefi'tar Mommit, .

ttwlit - at *° °°^° olc » by catalogue, on six months'
of imported Dry Good*.

7 C,VACK CLOTHS AND BEAVERS.I'i a»-wool French Blade Cloth®
Beaveie. erfioB Frenoix Tntot, Castor, and Esquimaux

iin sarffS artificial FLOWERS.120 cartons new style Parts Artificial Flower®.

NF. PANOOAST, AUemONEEB, Suc-
• ocbsot to B. SCOTT, Jit.,*43l CHESTNUT St.

SALE OF 500 LOTS EMBROIDERIES. RIBBONS.• TRIMMINGS, MLLINfcRY GOODS.By catalogue, on ft oreait.
Ota Wednesday Morning,

No*>. K. 1860, commflnoing at 10 o’clock.
SjHILTP POBD k 00., AUOTIOS iSEBS,JT Ho. StO MARKET 6tt«4t, is. 82, MIHOR
POSITIVE SALE OP i.ObS OSSES BOWS, SHOES,
. BROGANS. AND OOla SHOES.

, OnThursday MoOudtO
N<vtairtber 15,at 10 o’clock precisely,.11! ba sold, 17

teft'tosufc on 4 months’ credit, 1,000 oases nien’e. bor.
and TouCfifl’caif; kip. and sram. boots: oolT.kijtr and
buff brogann, ga'tifa, ftsford tifcP,' Ac.. Ac ; womens,
misuse’, and ohildren’D talfi kip, and morocco heel

Ajfo, a full assortment of first-ciarfecify-rtadegoods.
#®"Goods openfor examination •with catMbsiieß early

on morning of sale, when buyers Will sad it to laeir m-
tereat to attend.

JVffOSES NATUANS, A UOTIoNUEKl*x AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, SoutheastcornerofSlXfH and R/iCK Streets
. 4 , money to Loan.#20.000 to loan, at the lowest rate®, on diamonds,

watches., jewelry, silver plate, dry goods, clothing, gro-
ceries, cigars, hardware, outlcry, pjauos, mirrors, fur-nittafe. bedding, aid on goods of every description, in
large or sfnall amounts, irom one dollar to thousands,
for* nay length of timeagreed on.

ay The Oideßt Established House in this city.
KF" Private entrnrtde on RACE Street,
ißusiness hou»a from 9 A tfl.touP.M.
Heavy insurance fo the benefit of

CHARGES ONLY TWO PERCENT.Advances of #looand upwards at two per coat.
Advances of $lOO and upward?, at one percent, for
short loans.

. AT PRIVATE SALE.
Some o! tfi6 tfnesL GOLD PATENT LEVER and

CHRONOMETER WATCHES manufactured, at half
the usual sellingprices, gold Jefornnd lepine ’ffotohes,
silver lever and lepine watches, EngliSn. Swiss, and
h rendi watches, at astonishingly low prices, JdtrSlryof
evpr> description, very low, guns, pistols, musionl uV
stnimenls, first quality of Havona oigara.atbalf the
importationrrice.in Quantities tosiiiL purchasers, and
various otherkinds of goods.
, lt , ~ OUTDOOR SALKS

At tem.ed topersonally by the AuctioneerConnignmonts of any and every kind of goods soli-citfd. MOSES NATHANS,
SPLENDID MKT OF DIAMONDS AT PRIVATE
Coaiisling af diamond amt opal hreaatpin and ear-

rings. Price SCSO. Oo»t in Faria 131,400.

j?K BITggagSSga WEST U LSI & R
AND PHILADELPHIA

RAILROAD , ,VIA MEDIA.
OilANGEOF HOITRH.

On and after Monday, Beptemherl7ih UW, the irmau
will leave TIHLADISLFHU, rrom the Depot, earner
nfThirty-first and Market streets, West i iiiladelpiiia,
at T.-th ami to A. M„ anil 1.30anti 6 P. ftl.

Leave WXsST UIiKHTKII, from the Depol,on Last
Market street, at 7 and 10ifi A. iiL. ami l.tf. and 6 P.
' , ,l<‘l BUllDAlf,.

Leave A'liHftrtsmhiji,fiom the depot, noiitiesjt oorner
of Eighteenthanil Market streets, at 8 A. M. and 3
V , M.

Leave West Cheater, a£7.30 A. M., eM 4.45 P. M.
Trains leavirg Philadelphia, at 7 45 A. M. and 6 P.M.,

and on Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 2.30 p. HI.,
connect at i’enneltonwith the Philadelphia and Balti-
more Central Railroad, for Concord, Kennett Avon-
dale, Elkview. fto.,and for Oxford, via fctase, lromend
of Track, at 743 A. I*l. OnTuesday, Thursday, and Sa-
turday, the 746 A. M.tMlfl itom Philadelphia will con-
neotwithalineof stages, via Oxford and Hopewell, toPeaoh Bottom, m Lanoaeter county.

The last Passenger Railway Carwill leave FrontandMarket atreets 30 minuses, and Eighth and Market
Bti6?td?s minutes the storting time from the
Depot, and will oanj 2. flag to denote it.

Officeand waiting room, sout,i2££t corner, of Eighth
and Market streets, where passengers, yfYefcasiat
tiokot*for West Chester, will be furnished with atioket
over the Passenger Railway.

HENRY WOOD*
General Superintendent.

The baggage car will leave Eighteenth and Market
streets one tionr boforo the departure of the trainfrom
the West Philauelfrftl& Depot,. saH

XjSggafFßgaSgaS ff*OTfd£T—-
VALLEY RAJLROAB-PA'i.

BKNGER TRAINB FOR DOWNINGTOWfI AND IN-
TERMEDIATE tSTATfONS.—On and after Nov. 6th,
1860, the Passenger Trains for DOWNINGTOWN
will start from the new Passenger Dsfol of tho Phila-delphia, and Readini juulrofta Company, corner of
DJIOAD dud CAIX-OwHILL Streets. fpn?aen?er en-
trances oh v pJU,

MORNING VtlAlii for -v.». «* e.co
VK&IX for

4.30 P. M.
OAILi (Bandaro eftoepted..
By order of the Board o?Maa&gnr« el m* dv. . r

r.nd Enaiiar Faitrcad Company,
r.ytf W H. Mrir,KßNNKV.3(^irrti*.>'

EXPRESS COJSi‘Ar«EO,

RgnMßm TUB ADAMS EXPKKPB
Ss^aSßSS^ co., omce3bo chestnut si
forwnrds Paroola, raokagea. Merohandice, Bank Notes,
end Speoie, either by its own Lines cr
with other Express Companies, to all Jhn pricepv'
towns and oitiee of the United Hwtes. kE. 8. SANDFOIU?36’jftral RiJDProifpj.<!*»»»•

IxhiSUKANLIIS

»jHE TOK

INBTJBANCF. OOM.V
. o? pinLtr^r*-?**

IFIRE iNBDRANCt’, F3tC?-VBIVbL*
OMP4NFB 3UILDINO. X. IT,

FOURTH AHD WALNUT STFXi: ,*r'

DIRECTORS.
F. jUjenyokn Syam Mo&phcai l, Daw*e«»h.
William MoKxa, I 3so. K.
Nalbpo Frazi3X. ' tojiN H. Baov/K
Jolix H.A7WPO3 J U, A. KAimusYcr.-
Hzur. T. THanit;?. ; Artnanw D. Cash.
lls.nry WnASToir. I J, L. PnorneYß.

F, RATCHFORD STARR,
CHARLES W. feiJ

FGGDF.T & SONS, -

IMPORTERS Ob HAVANA CIGARS,
No. 2 1 « tiouth FRONT Street

RCCcits regularly a full assortment of desirable Cl
GaRU. which they effar at low rates, for cash or ap-
pro vedcredlt. JelO-ly

SAiES Bt AUCTION,

M THOMAS * SONS,
• Ho«. 130 and 141 South FOUKT* 'irow.

KFormerly Nos*67 and 90J

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
_ . Tuesday next.,
Pamphlet catalogues now ready, containing fall ‘dtf*soripiinn®of ail .the real estate to M Soldon Tuesday

next. 13thinst.. including a large amount of city andcountry property, by order of Orphans’ Court, Execu-tors, and othere,
FALL SALEH STOCKLAND HEAL ESTATE.Eighteenth f- all Sale, November 19,at the Exehaasevpart ready.

.yj'OC/CH aJVU Kh/u. i-N'l'ATli.
ATv.^H* EVERY TUMIDATHandbills oi eaoh oropertrissued separat*)*, *•addition to which we publish, on the Saturd&v previru*

to each sale, one tbouaan'd oatslorues, lo uamphleiform, giving full descriptions Gt all the property to Usold on the following Tuesday,
„ JtEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.«7*We have a large amount ofreal estate at nuv». •

sale, including overy description ofcity <fcw cSuat-property. Printed lists maybe had at the adettox sror tPRIVATE BALE REGISTER, .
KTReal estate entered on our private ails rerirte

and advertised occasionally In our public sale abstract
(of wiuoh 1,000 copia- are printed weeklr.j fravoharge,

Peremptory Hate-
-BTVOKB* WAm Ac.

On Tnesd&v.IRh iost.. at izo’clooknoon. at the PhiladelphiaEx-
change, without reserve, f»r aocount of whom i. may
concern—

3 bonds (£5OO each) Logan County Mining and Manu-ractunng Company ofVirginia.?
1$ K 1"6company—par $lOOli! Shafdfi Penrose Ferry B-idge Stock—par $25.C shaf?4American Academy of Muaio.

RArESoXKISinn*Tuesday.
20tb ins*., at 12o’clock, the Exchange, without re-

serve. ’

14 Coupon Bond®, §1.00) each, 4 .hdadelphiaand Balti
more CentralRailroad 00.

Larz® galsof
STANDARO AND POPULAR BOOKS,

On various interesting subjects,
On Tuesday Evening,

N»v 13 at the auotion store, a large assortment ofvaluableand standard authors, on various subjects.
For particulars see catalogues,

Contributors’Paleof
ANCIENT AND MODERN OIL-PAINTINGB.

„ On Wednesday Morning.
Nov, si at the Auction Btore. second storv,wil\be

sold a collection ot Ancientand Modern Oil*Paintings*
comprising a variety of interesting subjects, a portion
°« tbfin inelegantcarved and gilt frames.Catalogues will be ready, and the yiotßressT-
rnngeu for examination, two days previous.

EIGUTFENTH FALL KALE-NOVEMBER
Orphans’ Court Bale-Es*ate of Joratbai?J. Shi'cc-Tn. deceased.A Handsome Brown Stone RnSiDENCE No 3M2 5
Fine street.

Valuable Modern Three-story 3r?ijk RESIDBN(?E-
No 909 Walnut street, west of NlutW; ftsw two haW*-
moms, hot and cold water, winter atari, sitanraier kit-
chens, with range, balconies m second anastoriesV&c.
Exeoutor’sSald—Estate of William A. Es<t-v

deceased.VALUABLE CHESTN UT-BT. RTORE.-Larse SB#valuable store, swuthwent comer Ch'stnut and i'welftn
etTcets; lot 23 feet by 145 feet. SlB000 may remain on
mortgage.

Knecutor’s Sale—Estate of A. Lawrence deceased.Neat Mtalern DV7c.LLING,w)th side yard. No. 1004
MountVernon street, west of Tenth

Same Estate BUSINESS SVeND —Three story
En'(!Race

r
’

eio^t‘’4feetfront^eCOD^atreet* hstween Arcfi
ExeuntriX’s Peremotorr Bale—Estate of Charles W.

_ Bende-, deceased.TwoLarge act! Valuable LOTS: northwest corner ofBroid and Oxford street*: 100 by 200 feet, 3 fronts.Voluab'e FARM and uIILLS, over i? 9 Acres. White-
marsh. Montgomery county,on the railro ad and MornsMi/1ftaad and Wissahickon creek, 14 miles fromPhrta-
delphm,acd omiles from Chestnns Hill. Hasslarge
stone dweiiing, stone barn, stone grist mill, eaw mill,
&o.,Ac. _

• .
Handsome Double Brick RESIDENCE, No.(85 SontSa
inth street, below South. Lot 34 feet frout.Exsontor's Peremptory Sale—Estate of David Shets-

line. deceo*od.
Two story Brick DWELLING, No. 913 South Fifth

street.
Large and Valuable BUILDING TOT, 50 by 389 feet*

west side of Broad streot, south of Monument Ceme-
tery.

Peremptory Sale—Two and a halfstory Uncle DWEL-
LING. No. BSO North Fourth street#With two Three-
eto’fy Brick Dwellings in tb* rear.

La Tgea/j0 Valuable LOT OF GROUND, IF® feet by
320 foot. TWrt fronts, with four'Frame Dwellings
south side of Wiley-street, and north side ofFrauen.*
sireet. Fifteenth ward

Neat Modern DWELLING. No 523 Bou<h Eleventh
street, northof South street, bds tKo modern"Cotiv»-
nisnees. Immediate poesrssion.

_

Peremptory Sale.
DWf-LLTNGNo.J2S6 Potts street, bejween Twelfth

flyd Thirteenth streets, south of Coates 42yeet. 8&lo
abso'uto.

NINETEENTH FALL SALK-NOVEMBBR 20*
Orphans’ Court ofJames Yoon.-, de-

cCatari.
Three storybriokDWELLlNG. No. 1205 Filbertst.*

west ot Twelfth sireet; has eas, bath room, Ac.Neat modern DWELLING, No. 489 N. Fourfh
south of Nobio street; has the modern coaVenreaco*>
atd i 3 in perfect order.

Neitmodern DWELLING.No. 1427 N. Seventh sfc vaboVd Mrtitor street, with side The house has
(he gas /fltrodacetf, bath room, hot sod cold water#
cooking ranee. Ac.

Modern three sror/ brick DWELLING, southeast
corner of Corinthian sVerne and - Cambridge street#
near the Girard College Pasaehgsr Railroad-, Twrntietft
ward.

Peremptory Bale,
. Valuable COUNTRY SEAT, 10 acres, with elegant

bronn-stonc mansion, stone stable, and other modern
improvemtnfs, situateabout one mile east of the Wil-low Grove Turtfpfko,and within l.*£ miles of the Chel-
tenham ft&tion on tnc North Pennsylvania Railroad.It is surrounded by elegatft country seats, fale abso-
lute.

Administrator’s Peremptory gale.
Threo-story brick DWELLING, No. 117 Uofttes st*.

between FrontandBudd Btreets.
Fcor-story BriokRESIDENCE, No. 317 Lombard st«

Hfii (hOmoaarn oonveuitnoes. ,
fctono GUISTMiLL.oa -ihe' Ridge turnpike,White-

marsh townahijr/ Montjomery co,B
Rale at No*». 1ng FOURTH Street

SUPFRIOR FURNITUffE,FRENCSLP^3'^ IR
RORBj piano-fortes!MVB9ELS CARPETS.

On Thursday Morning-
At 9 o’clock, at the Auctionm an sssortment o

excellent second-hand furniture, ek'd-in* piano-fortes,
fine mirrors, carpsta, eto. from faFtwift* dscumns
housekeeping, removed to the store for co7*Temence of
sale.

Also,about 100 yards Green Billiard Cloth.
FINE IMPORTED FLOWBH ROOTS.

. * On JTiriay Morning,
/ til o’clock,doases Bulbons FlowerRoots, just re .

ceived from it. Voodersbort A Sons# Ks> Jenj» com-
prising a general nßaortmenf of HyaoiOhs,Tulips,
wuh 60 catalogues in each ca«e. v '

Also. 1 case m lota tosuit purchaser?
_ _

Very lm«ortiint Sale.TYRONE AND LOCK HAVjbN RMLSOAD.
Oa Tuesday.

_Nov,27th,lB’o,at 12o’clock noon, atthe PhiladelphiaFxahange, will be sold, by order of Trustees, m par-
euanceof adeores of the EopTeme Court of
vania—

All the Fstate, real and personal, of the Tyrone andLoch Haven Raven Railroad Company.
Terms—ss.Coo to be paid when the property is struckoff. Balance cash, on the execution of the deed, within

30 diys.

j|s FITZPATRICK. & BROS., ATJC-
TIONEERS, 604 OHESTNfJT Street, sbo»

CALEB EVERY EVENING.
At 7 o’clock, of Books, stationery and fanCy goods,

watchog. jewelry, olooks, eilverplated ware, outlery,
paintings, musical jnstreements. ctci

Also, Hosiery, dry goods, boots and tfSesi, and mer-
ohnndiao of every description.

_ _DAY 3AJSL6 every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day at 10 o'olo£« M.

PRIVATE SAtlVf3,
At private sale several large consignment* *jf watches,

jewelry,books, stationery, silver-plated waie, cutlery,
rtnry gooes, a, o. To wbioh is solicited the attention O!
city and i.ou**t;r Jporchants and others.

Consignments eu7/2ttcd,ofall kind® of merchandise,
for either poblloor private Wlcs.

O"Liberal cash adv&noesmace cn ponsienmonts,
Out-door sales promptly attended to. ______

iiSRJOATIONAI*,

fip'RtNG Garden hall.-hl^sko^
BRANCH ACADEMY, AT SPRING GARDENTlAUU—lnBtruo>ion m Ling’d Calisthonic Exercises

for Misses, ami a nsw method ofExardieM, united WithMilitary Drill, for Masters. Class Days, TriesSay aal
Frida), from halfpast 3 Cod for Misses, (no gentterfiffo
admitted dunugthia Instruction;) and from 5 to half
pr.st fl o clock P. M.for Maatere. 0c24-l2t

MESDAMES UUESARAT AND D’HJBR-
ViLLY riftpjcLVily inform their friends and

the msbho that they u'rrr* rctaioveji their Boarding and.
Daycohool for Younr l auiec itofhL?3«nB4dAfe to Nos.
IP»7 and 1529 BPBUCE Btreet.

Pupils from five yoirs of age upward preptiflJ fof.thofourth ctaaa. jy3£-cin

Bryant, Stratton,& Fairbanks’
mercantile COLLEGE, S. E. ooroer SE-

VENTH CUESTNUTfitTeetr-Uay and Evening
Sgaaiojia. Individual instruction inBookkeeping, in-

i olndtne General Wholedase and Retail Basmees, Bcip-
; ping, Forwarding and CommiflJ.'pn, Banking, Fx-i ohango, Manufaoturlng, Raiiroadinr, Sfodtalfcoating,

! &c.. tho most thorough and practical conrsS in Hie
i United States. Also, Lectures, Commercial Calo&ta-

; tions. Arithmetic, and the higher Mathematics, Pen-
| manshipibeatm the city), Correspondence, Ico.

\ ForBile, their cow Treatise on Bookkeeping, beauti-
: in odors, and the best work published.

PIINN INSTITUTE, SOUTHEAST COR-
NER THIRTEENTH arcd FILfiEBT Street,,ra-

opens MONDAY, fieptembsr 3d. Four mots soilswill l>o admitted, Catalogues sent to Any addreS.
nu’n-tf R. STEWART. Principal,

BUSINESS CARDS.

DK." sfi~ ZSALE,
HEHTISI’.

Has reronved to 1113 CHESTNDT street, (Girard
Row,) Philadelphia. ocSg-liii*.

PA TYSON & NICHOLSON,
BOOKBINDERS.

Nos. 519 and 3JI MINOR Btreet.
jhil'vecn Market and Chestnut streets,

. . PUtLADLLfHIA.iAf.IKG rAWSON, JAS. B. NICHOLSON.
jjrrr,* ..

¥ NIuHOI.suS,
ft® • Manufastufst,<jf

6KIRTS liiNEN and MARSBLVLBB
BOSOMS AND COLLARS.

A im go and choice assortment, and wxi.2.
always on nand, unto which I particularly invite tl»4
attention ol cask and prompt-paying snoRT-Tluk
bayere.

H, E. Corner of fIECOIfU&Hd ARCH Streets, Phila-
delphia. au7-3m*

SHIPFBG.

n>K THE SOUTH --‘JHAI’..-

j3e£7jFi&eht at an isreragoc '*>- .•mi.
I«tw Now YoilfßteiTirtbipwwe*.

FOR OHARLESTOIf, &. .

Tkff U.B. Moll BtMmship KEV3TONE --

tarn Charles P. blarslunajl, Will «all :«n Thomf?**sHvy

15,at10 o’clock A. BL

2fh© 9. S. Mail StCamrbiT. STATE Or
Captain John J.-Garvin* will sail on Nov.-
10. at 10o’clock A. ftL

1hroughin. £3 toW bears —only <Shexw rl
jWSaiJjn/fa?e ohanyed from trwr vfive days. Soodareceived, acri Pdifi o?LadW *

otott day.

ffiaßfS»JsiL
above every tejt days, thus forming a five-day rovjn>
cioation with Charleston and Savannah, and l>« R'«i>
and Eouthwect.

At both Charleston and these 3fciu*
neot wi th steamere fer Florida, and with lydlrMds. * *..

farall places in tno Sonth and eOnthiravt.INBURAKCF..
. preigb* and Innracoe on n large props*} dta ci J»s-.Ar
aluppeo SouthvftUbe found tobo lower uy s>»?tthan b 7 *ailu>g ve»e!«, tho -*rot£inm
rate,

N. B.—lrcsuranaa on all JRailros* Frvirst reu
unnroemry, farther than ChETiecUiu ot fh*
Railroad Companies taking all rieb* from the** t&r'ntv,

- GREAT REDUCTION If? PARK. ~.

Fare by thisroute S 3 to 40 per cent, dheaecr by
the InlandRoute, m will be soon by the iolfWm? tor." -
dule, Through tfokets fmxd Philaaelnlua,
ton.and Savannah steamships, INCLUDING MK4LF«*

the whole route# except fro» Oharlpsteo ocj fMfts*
nah to Montroniar? •

_

VIA. CUAXU-BSTOff. VIA. BA.VA.KNXK
Tff Charleston-..—315 PO To Savannah.- $l3 it

Augusta 17 60 Augusta 17 W
BO 00 Macon 20 00Atlanta— 21 00 Atlanta 23 ooMontgomery--* 25 0(1 _ 21 wMobifei —, S 3 OP Albany. S 3 00

New Orleans—. 83 76 MontromsTy. 25 ooNashville— 37 76 %objfe—S3 00
Knoxville—— 2563 New Orle».«* — S3 76Memphis..—B3 60

Fare to Savannah, via Charleston 16 oo
Charleston, via Savannah— 16 0«

No bills ofladmg eignedsfiertseahiptis tailed.
For freight or passage apply on boarf1 . ai second

wisrf sb«*» Vjna street,erte
alex, jrsnen, jr,*& go,,

No. iso north TrjiAX-rr.'?
infttiarlvalon, T, T\, t, *V, O. BdS>L\

Savannah. HXTHTERfc GAMMEbJ
For Florida from Charttttcs. vtsnaer f*.t rv*Tyr ffuasilar.
For .rlcricis Jr'-m osvAi'r.i-’i. «, -r-« arwl

fit. John** ar*tr Titfuinn r ;ia __

TBLB BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN RO PAL MATT, STEAM

VB03& NSW TOBX 10 f-TRETOOI
Cfuef Cabin Pftscaso——~
Seoonti Cabin PaesaKe>—

. ?!*?
T$

FROM BOSTOW TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief CabinPassage su?Second Cabin Pasasee.....—— ~ aj

The ships from New York call at Dork Harbor.The ship*from Boston sail at Halifax and Cork Hm*bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Judkins. } CANADA, Cant.Lang.ARABIA, Cant. J.Stone. I AMERICA, C&pt. Moodis,
ABlA*CaPtj E. 6. Lott. |rj[IAGARA,Cant AudersoiNAFRICA, Capt. Shannon. IECROPA, Capt, 3 twitch.

SCOTIA, (now bnildin ?.)

These vessels cam a clear-while light at mast-head 5
Iboard bow; red on port bow.E4J§P&A\ M.?.o<iie ’ leaves S°Btoa, 'Wednesday, Nov, 14PERSIA, Judkins, •» N. Yorks WednesoaV, Nov, a 1Vk»k^A m d̂erwm » V. §°^nr Wednesday, Nov. 2R4d?ol4’®.fiannon ’ ..

N* Fore, Wednesday, Vea. 540,‘»» ,btone, ** Boston, Wednesday, Deo. 14ABIA. Lott, " u S..York, Wednesday, Dec. 19Berthanot Bocured until paid for.
~

, An oxpenencodSurgeon on board.a he ownersof these elm* will not be accountable foroilver. Jewelry, Frecioas Stones
orMetals, unless bills oflading-ajesigned therofor and
the value thereoftherein expressed. Forfreight or pas
»'.pe,atT'ly to ‘ F. CUNARD,

0010 4 .Bowlin* Green. New York.

*5 ACHINSKY AND IKON.

, S&& PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
«&£BSgg*3IGILHR WOiIKS.wNEJ»F|B A LEVY,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,
MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS)
and POUNDERS, having, for many years, been in
Kucoossful operation, and Dfcn exclusively engaged in
buildingsrifropainng Marine andRiver Engines, high
juid low pressure. IronBeats, Water Tanks, Propellers,
Ac., <fco., rp?peotfnl!y olfer theirservajes to the public*
tw beioc nmy prepared to contract ior Engines of all
sizes. Mariner River, and Stationary i having eets oi
paterns oi dinerentajgoa, are prepared to execute or*
flora with quickdospatoh. Every description ofPatternmaking made at the shortest, notice.- High and Lew
Pressure, Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pennsylvania oharooal iron. Forgings, of all sizes
and kinds i Iron and Brass Castings, ofall descriptions;ftolllurmag, Screw Cutting, anaall othor work con
noctGd with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at their
establishment, free ofcharge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers havo ample wharf docs room for re
pairs of boats, whore they can lie in ner/eot safety,
and are provided with shears, blocks, falls* &o.» &e ,

f.r raitin* h3l„ ...

8<
JOHN P. LEVY,

PEACEand PALMER streets,
T4rlUI3. V. K2asic«, /* VAWTA'a HUIUJCv

vniui-H ElKarftT«s.SOUTHWARK PODHOBT,K? *IF1« ABB -tVAEKNeSOB UMBEKfS.
J-SI&iDBLTBIA. ■MERRICK & SOU'S,

,
KHsmEEns ahb siaohinibss,ltt»n«fMtura Huh anA Low Prtuiuc Sbuo

tor jbrvndtRiver* and Marine names*jjoilepft.eatomoters, Tank*,IronBeat?, Cartingor all tea*, either Iron or Brent.
Iron FrameRoom for 6m TTorJa, Work 3aop«, 3 *il-road Stations**e»
Retorts end Gas J«l&ofcinarTof tie latest asd snort improvedoonstraobot

* Sverr decoription of Plantation Machinery. «ph e*Sugar, Sa*,and Gn«tMi 12s, V&mnia Pan*. Open St«u»Train*,-Defecator*. Filter*, Pumping Engine*, *O.
Bola Agent* (bt N, RiUicox't Patent Sugar £Ollies

APPAratue; Patent Steam Hammer: asl•iipmyrall Jb irolflay*Paten* Ccntnfiigai SEgsriJreia--i&rMaehroa* ul-y


